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THE %WEEKLY PRESS.

HE plan carried out at the last meeting of
the Press Association by Mýr. Thompson, of
'rhorold, and others, of organizing a section
where matters specially pertainîng to the

J weekly field could be discussed, wvas a good
idea. The same princîple, niodiied, seerns to
have actuated the Toronto newspaper men, as
recorded elscwhere. Ili Canada the news-
paper men are separated by dista;ièe. The

formation of district and provincial associations shows the diffi-
ctilties in the îvay of a Dominion body. Ultimately, no doubt,
one ivill grow into existence, as Mr. flrierley has 50 wiscly advo-
cated. Meantime, the drawing together of the newspaper mein
in their own localities is a good tendency. Once organized iii
this way for local purposes, there seems reason to think that
the desirability of having a common authority will becomne
apparent. The weekly publishers, therefore, ini the association
may have started a movemient outside of their own ranks which
will have important consequences.

Reference has beeî nmade before to the poor l)olicy dis
playcd by weekly editors inii llowing the discussions of party

'politics to become too acri monîi ous. The local editor is so clos(;
to bis constituency, and is personally s0 well-known, that angry
feeling does liarm to the business înterests of his paper. Ant
instance of the fairer method of treatment of opponients is that
which Mr. Eedy, of The St. Mary's journal, displayed. The
journal was expected to copy an attack made upon the± chosen
candidate of the opposite party. But it dcclined to do so,
stating frankly that while it would support the regular nominee
on its own side wvhen clection time arrived. it was strongly
indisposed to circulating discourteous attacks upon the mani on
the other side of the political fience. ', Such methods," ::on-
clvded The journal, '« defeat the very purpose they are intended

to accomPlish. It is a sad reflection on our day and geniera.
tion that a main cannot aspire to a public position amiongst his
fellowmen wvithout being made a butt for tie abuse and
abominable ingults of every unprinciplcd, individual who may
differ from him in cre-d or in politics. 'rite journal at least
will be a party to no such methods ; nor will it lend its columlns
for love or money to either tic individual or the party that
adopts such tactics." Nowv, without going into, the moral con-
siderations at all-and these, of course, are wholly admirable -

it is clear that a1 policy of this kind is mianly and w~ill appeal to
thc sense of fairniess wvhich is founid in every conînîunity. And
thus the paper benefits.

The question of illustrating the wcekly is yet iii its carly
stages. %Ve sec e.xcellenit attenilts iii special nunmbers, wlîerc a
superior grade of papcir is used and artistic results are ainied at.
But there is a middle ground which nîiighit with advantage be
developed to a greater degree. Local evcnts and promnient
individuals arc usually overlooked except when the special
iiumber is being brouglit out. 'l'le obstacle to regular attention
to this class of work is tlîe cost. But iîew% iethods ire comning
to, the front. The editor cati have lis owvn camiera, and ',viili
some knowledge of niew processes lie cati print froin zinc etch-
ings made by lîimself. Or lie cati have bis own pliotograplis
turned into cuts at a moderate cost by city establislîments. 'l'lie
feature is wortlî more attention tlîn it gets, and would greatly
enhance the popularity of tlie local piper, becaiuse it would be
practically beyond the reach of outside city competition.

Any town so situated as to be capable of bccoming a sum-
mer resort ought to be glad to have its paper work up) that
feature. A sunimer-rcsort nunîber, iii such cases, miight well
be worth both the town's and the publisher's while. List surit-
mer iii ligby, Nova Scotia, 'l'lie ('ourier found by enqcuiry that
3,200 touriets had visited the place, and a calculation was madu
of the actual mioney gain to the Iocality by the growth of tourist
travel. It ias cstimated that during the wlîole scason a sum
îiot far front $36,000 wvas spent b>' these visitors in the hiotels,
stores, etc., in înost instances by miercly transient guests.
There are places well adaptcd for permîanent sunîmer residents
as well. The advertisement of ani cntcrprising local hotel ii a
city journal ies îot enough. Trhe place'should be written up
from this point of view and a souvenir 'iuniber of the lozal
paper is the best way of doing it.

Akin to this, but miore '.specîally intend- d for ncw towns, is tîxe
suggestion made, I>y ib-ý vç%cran newspaper)u man, G23eorge 1-.l.
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in his opinion the local paper shotild kccp standing a brief
descriptive paragraph relating ta the place. Persans who want
to invest are attractcd by a notice of this kind, whicb forms the
best kind of an advertisement for a twn. Lt wanld pay the
town ta stand the cost of such a permanent mens of atract-
ing moncy and people ta the district. A Britishi Columbia
journal, 'l'le Golden Era, lias an itemi of this kind which ive
quate as an example :

Golden, on tlîc main line of the Canadian l'acitic Railway, at
its connection w'ith the steamnboat navigation of the Columbia River;
the inieraI and commercial centrc of Eastern British Columbia;
lieadquarters of thc Golden Smielting Warks, the Upper Columbia
Navigation Ca., and lumbcr industry - the outlet for the widely.
known and far4faind agricultural and grazingl]and af tbe Columbia
ind lZaotenay 'Jaileys ; unrivallcd for scenery of ail kinds ; the
distributing point for the richcst minerai country on the continent.

Thle question af puhlicly dunning subscribers is open ta dis-
cussian. A contemporary in the United States is appased ta the
practice, and gives these reasans . lIt has been an aId estab-
lishied custoam, now happily passing inta «'inacuaus desuetude,'
for a publisher, when lie is especially liard up, ta insert in bis
paper an earnest appeal ta ail wha owe him ta camne righit up
and liquidate. This appeal, generally worded ir. ver>' pathetic
language, caiculated ta move their 'very bowcls of compassion,'
as it.were, is disregarded and aitentinies treated with derision.
A survival of the aid cu!ztxn may be found in miany papers ai
limited circulatian an À conducted by managers ai equally
limnited experience, and it is well that their attention should be
called ta thc matter. Canstant requests ' or cash affend thase
wlio have already paid, and should no respanse be made ta a
business like bill, sent in the regular mannier, it is a wvaste af
space and gray malter af the brain ta say anything mare about

The îvhitby Chronicle bas uttered a protest against free
notices for local social events : ".. *vish ta say a word about
concerts, teas, etc. 'Fli e have been sa maniy lateiy that we
fincy no particular body wiil feel specially aimed at 'vhen ive
mention that a habit is grawing upon this town ai filling the
local papers w"îtl ir(.e annouincements of entertainnments, and
thin even charging the reporters an admission fée far the
privilege af reporting these aflairs. 1-low on earth they suppose
a newspaper crin live on free advertising and pay admission fées
iii every casc for the priviiege ai reparting we do not know.
One thing we do know, however. If those who run shows do
not knaw when they are mare ilian weli used we shali shut, off
on thent in future and advertise nothing without pay, and report
nothing ta whicli we are not admitted free. This is the way iii
evcry other tawn but Whitby. The people have been taa 'veil
used bere, and aire meaîî cnaugb ta take advanitage ai it ta the
last possible incli." This is plain language, and there is graund
for it. The chiei difficulty is that anc may sometimes miss a
good itemi by baycatting the I rce notice " people.

The big fire at Shielburtne, ont., a few weeks aga, destroyed
Tbe Frce Press ofilice. An item reicrring ta Mr. Mortimer's
los-; wns got ready for tlie last issue ai [ ANI)ik xs PUîîî.îshLR,
but went, astray, as itunms are known ta do sometimies. Since

tien 'l'le Frce P>ress lias resumed its former excellent appear-
ance. New quarters have beeri secured and an entire plant,
first-class and up.ta.date, 'vas purchased froin the ioilowing firms:
Messrs. Miller & Richard, Gwatkin & Son, the Toronto Trype
Foundry Co., and john lH. Viviani. The Frec Press did nat
miss an issue, being able ta print irom Thle Ecanamist office
îlîrough the courtcsy of INr. IV. L Smîithî, îvose friendly assist-
ance Mr. M'vortimier gracefuliy acknowledges. The energetic
publisher ai T'rhe Free Press has the sympathy and best wishies
ai his bretlhren in bis successiul effort ta get aver the hardship)
ai a destructive lire.

The St. Mary's journal is developing a good idea. 'l'lie
paper gaes ta many aId residents ai the district now living in
the States or in other parts ai Canada. Letters front these
have been solicited, giving an accounit ai their new home and
their doings since leaving Perth caunty. Already several have
been publislied and are very interesting.

No authoritative news regarding the re-irnposition af postage
lias transpired since the association meeting last manth. The
general impression is that Mr. Mulock intends ta carry out bis
palicy. IVe shall soan know. PRINTLR AND PUBLI.SHEa
believes that the assaciatian took a practical stand in this matter.
Tbe post office is a socialistic icature ai modern gavertiments,
and 'io vital princîple is at stake in thie malter ai free carniage
ai newspapers. If there is, wby do not the residents in a large
city resist tree delivery ai letters as Ilspanging"» on the rest ai
the community ? What the I)epartment sbould do at once is
ta stop abuses, and prevent publications whicb are nat news.
papers at aIl from being carried free. Then, there is the ques-
tion ai notice being given before a change is made. Even Mr.
Goldwîn Smith, wha wvas inclined ta disapprove free carrnage,
thougbt due warning should be gii'en ta publishers who have
adapted themselves ta existing conditions by lowering their sub.
scriptian rates and thus giving readers the benefits ai iree dis-
tribution.

THIRTY PZR CENT. DI SCOUNT.

The Toronto Type Foundry Ca., Ltd., are sending out a 32-

page catalague shawing hundreds ai styles ai type, ail made on
the celebrated point system. AIl this type is niew and in orig-
inal packages, and is offered at the large discount ai 3o per
cent. ta make room for an entirely new stock [rom the cele-
brated ioundry (Thle MacKellar, Smniths & Jordan Faundry), be-
longing ta the American Type Founders' Co. Thase printers
who are thinking ai stocking up their offices should nat miss
this chance. If yau have not received the catalague write
and gel it.

RVST ON MACIIINERY.

A practîcal machinist says lie lias found the iollowing mi.\-
turc very effectuaI in preventing machincry irom gathering rust .
Meit together anc pound of lard and anc ounce ofigum cam-
phor. Skîm the mixture carefully, and stir iii it a suticient
quaîîtîty ai fine black lead ta give àt a calor like iran. Alter
clcanîng the machinery thorotîghly smear il Nvitli this mixture,
and allow it ta remain thus for 24 baurs. Then go over il with
a sait, cloîli, rubbing it dlean.

TuE, PRINTEr, ANr) PUBLI.SuER March, 1897
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LOCAL PRESS ASSOCIATIONS.

tneasurc of success aciived by tue
IK Toronîto Nt:%spaî)er Club is tîat il

lias lîrouglît a large îuînbcr of tue
- working jourîîalists of the city togetlier,

under circuistances favorable to, tue nîak-
îng of friciîdsliîs aîîd the exclîaîîge of ideas.
%Vhat they shahl do, lîaving corne togetiier, mîay

£ bc regardcd as stili an openi question. At lire.

ïosent tic programnme is a fortîîiglîtly or îîîoîîUly diii'
ner, lield at the usual l'Our of the eveliîig îiical, simle,

iîîformal and inexpensive, occtipyiiîg the two or thîree lîours
between the afternoon and evcning w'ork of the îiewspiper
ivriter. Tlie resuit lias heen sucli as to vindicate the wisdom of
our Britishi custom of begiîîning an undertakiîîg w.ith somethiig
to cat: and drink. People have cliattcd togetier at our gatiier-
ings wlio might not otherwise have met iii intimate relations in
a lifetime. Last îveek, for instance, we lîad tie editor of 'l'lic
Catholic Register sanidwiclied in between thicteUodist miîîister
who conducts The Christian Guardian and lus Presbyteriaîî
brother wl.o edits l'le Westminster. %VTC have also a kiîîd of
intercourse of îvhich iii my >'outiger days there wvas very littde-
between the aider and tic younger mni of the professionî.
Hitherto the talk has coîîsisted maiîîly of civilities and pleasan-
trîcs-good in itsclf, better as bringing the promise of hasting
triendships and o! an exchangc of the thought that lies belowv
the surface.

To illustrate : at our last gathcriiig we were listeniîîg to
"reminiscences," and one speaker happeîîed to say that in lus

youtlî he had a very exalted idea of tic dignity of an editor
until the two editors in his town begari to bandy personalities
and both weîe dragged from their pedestals. There was food
for reflection. Either of these editors would probably have
endured a good deal oif ;vork and wvorry to obtain the
niayoralty of the town, or an office in a churcli or secret society,
for the sake of the dignity and distinction of the positionî. But
here were both of them wantonly thirowirig away thc respect
naturally attaching to their occupation, and thus iîîjuring îîot
only themselves, but ail their cornrades and successors. Fo r
the boyish feeling of awe for the editoriai position, cxaggeratcd
though it may have been, wvas founded upoîî a truc instinct. It
n'as exaggerated if we consider out poor performance ; it n'as
not exaggerated if we consider our opportunities.

Iii the reaction from the cant about the " power of the
press " we are apt to underestimate the real power of the news-
paper as an agent for the transmission of thîought. There -are
newvspapers iii the Unîited States whose daily circulation is
rcckoned in hundreds of tliousaiids aîîd yet wlîose influence,
cxcept perhaps for miscluief, is very sliglît. The reason is that
in tîe most exact aîîd literaI sense tlîey are sensational-
employed not iii the dissemination of thîouglit, but in the
production of a succession of transitory sensationis. They are
intended not to nourish the intellect, but nicreiy to tickle the
intellectuai palate.

Tue fault of sortie of these papers is not so much in the
space they devote to crime as iii their mode of treatmneni. of
crime. If it were possible to get a report of a session of tic po' e
court from a great crimitial lawycr, from a detective, fromi an
emineit. penologist, from a novelist like D)ickens, froîîî one of
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the lîromisceous ctowd 0( ifflurs \%hoç aillusc tmevai~'
the jirocecdings, wve should have ive accuuints, W'hich, witliout
any %%ilful falsification, would vary %wîdcly. Now, the news-
piper writer ni>, up) to the mneasure of his abilities, enable his
readers to sec the i)rocedings fromi any or ail of these points
of vicwv. 1-Ie niay weiglh thecevidcnce, lie îiiay discuss the
causes of crime and tlîeir remnedies, lie nîay aîîaive and describe
tie cliaracters of tie frequent occupants of the dock. And nio
inatter iiow strictUy lie ia>' bc bound to a bire narration of thc
facts, the bent of lus mmiid, wlicther it is th icnîd of an artist,
or a lawycr, or a reformer, is sure to show itself iii his work.
'l'lie reporter, just as surely as thc editorial writer, ivili leave the
mark of bis cliaractcr and attainnients on lus work. 'l'lie more
thoughit aiîd information a mati hrings into bis task, the mort-
thought and information lie will bring ont of it. Anid now I
l'ind I have wandercd ail the way froin the hast gathering to the
next, wliich is to be devoted to the exclîange of the experience
and tbe ideas of' newsp)aper reporters.

Newspaper meni thioughout Uie province find [profit aîîd lea'
sure iii the animual nmeeting of the Cariadian Press Associationi.
'['he chier fault found with at is that il is annual and too brief.
tlîat the menîbers somîetinics p)art just as they realize Uie benîe-
fit of meetinîg. A system of city, country or district associations
would give opportunities for more frequent gathcrîiîgs, anîd for
the consideration of local iîîtcrests. 01 theuse associations the
P>ress Association would be, in substance il îîot iii fornu, a fede-
rationi - and the aninual discussions would bc ail the butter if Uic
ground liad alrcady been broken in the local meetinîgs. Th'ie
form aîîd procedure would vary wvith the locaiity h lere il nîghit
bc a social gathering, dicte a businîess mîeetinîg ; the view of the
ivriter niiglit bu proiiiiieiît in one, Uic view of the liroliritor i
anotier ; aîîd the Canadiani Press Association would bc Uie coin-
mon frieiîd aîîd lîcîper of ail.

MR. GEMMILL'S PARLIAMENTARY COMPANION.

Perhaps no'ie of our Caîîadian books of referfiice arc as
tisefui tu the press as the " Pai Iiamentary Companion. " '. 1r.
Gemmili gets into the 450 pages of tlîis small volumie a mass of
political infornmationî wich caîî be found literallv nowhiercelcsc.
'l'ie new volume is for 1897, -nd therefore records the chanîges
in Parliarnent, Governi-ants and Lugislatures vwhich havu taken
place sitice the last issue of the book inii >. Nlr. Cenimill
beats us aIl at condensation. Tliere is iiot a line of space
wasted, iii fact ruot an cm, and the biographical sketches are
filled with dates wliich are extreincely uscful to us iii many mat-
ters outside of politics. For the dcsk of tue editor Uic " Par-
liamintary Companion " is sinmply indispensable, aîîd it, like the
dcsk, slîould neyer bc lent. The publisliers are 1. I)uric
Son, Ottawva, who cati supply copies.

NEW EQUJPMENT.

Thie Eddy Comnpany, of Hull, are asking tenîders for ciglit iîew
boilers 5 by 14 fuel, intcîîdiîîg to have the înost modern, conu-
pleie, up-to-date battery in Canada. rhe siw boliers iiîl bc
auxîliary to tliose now runniîîg, aîîd wilI bc used chiefi> tu oper-
ate sonie special paper and prînting machines aîîd pumps. Mihen
tiiese ciglît boihers arc added, the Eddy Company ivili have iii
steady operatioii 32 stcamn boilers, 'juite apart frumi their watur
power development, whicli cquals about 5,ooo horse puwer.
These boilers arc being put in tu iuîsurc sufficient Ivt %ý îiit
tlie vater is lon'.

'1'
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JOURNA LISTIC REM ZNERA TION.

H E reniuneration of writers generally
proves ail interesting subject in these
days whuen so many people of ail
grades and classes make use of the
pen as a wvaIking-stick -,neverthcless
this is a side of the great question
strangely neglected by the so-called
hand-books to journalism. People
who only write occasionally have,
as a rule, very curious idcas of wlat

tlicir efforts are worth [rom a niercenary point of vicw, and it
nmust bc understood that, ini this article no attempt is to Uc made
to compare or dilate upon lie incomnes of salaried journalists,
tic cnliglîtenmient of the II fugitive contributor" alone being con-
sidered.

Tiiere cati bc little doubt that the great literiry boom, con-
ccrning which that veteran journalist, Mr. Jamies Payn, pro-
phicsied sorte sk.teeti ycars ago, is now in. our midst. Nearly
every day secs Uic bîrtli of sortie new issue, and hience iii Lon-
don, wliere papers on tie bookstalls are returnable. the book-
stalis at the railway stations thrcatcn to extend into tic tunnels,
so great is the straiti uponi tlieir accommodation. ht is stili, how-
ever, Uie customi to speak sliglîtîngly of journalisin as an ill-paid
and lîalf-sta-rved profession ; 'Mr. Stead lias said tlîat a mari must
be unusually nicntally active, and ever on the alert, to inake four
or five pounds a wcek ; but the latter observation was made
sortie few years ago, and Iiardly applies to tic preselit state of
affaîrs iii the ;ourîîalistic world. Iii fact, an etiergetic atîd capa-
ble ,free-lance" cati pick up a very snug littie incomne, untramn-
mnellcd by any of tie drawbacks of an office life ; and while ail
cavnîot bc members of thc regular staff of a newspapcr, it slîould
Uc remiemrbered that there is always room for good copy, even
lin the nîost exclusive of journis. Unqucstionably niost of the
best writing for the press is donc by tue Ilfree-lance ; ils
articles niust bc good or tley will bc rejected.

'flie Tinies 'vilI pay from five to ten guineas for an article
contributed by a correspondent, and ratlier tlîaî lose a good
one, considerably more. If one lias really got anythiîîg to say
of great public intcrcst, or any information of a peculiarly ex-
cluisive character, it is always better to begin witlî the Jupiter of
Printing House Square. No paper is more prompt and cour-
teous iii returninig unsuitable manuscript, pîovided, of course,
tlîat the golden rule of always enclosing a fully stamped and ad-
dressed envelope is carcfully attended to. TIhe rate on the
other great L.ondon dailies is, as a rule, two guin<.as per columni;
'flc l)aily Telegraph, 'ite IJaily News, The Standard and The
Morning Post ail paying that sumn. FormierlyTlîe I)ailyClîronicle
would have nothing to do uvitl tlîat obsolete coin, the guinca,
reckoning its remuncration in poutids, and tiat at the rate of
one to a columil ; but with increased circulation the rate lias
probably made a corrcsponding adva,îce. Articles exceeding a
columin iii length, or at Uic most a columii and a "lstick," are
not encouragcd. As a wcll-known newspapcr mari once
told the ivriter, articles slîould just turrn the column and no
nmore ; space being ain imîportant consideration with ail editors,
and tlîerefore allowance for copy excccding the columni is rarely
given, paymient being in reality two guineas for an article rather
thau pur colunin ; though 'l'ie Daily News always gives its con-

tributors the beniefit of ail tliat is printed. The Il lalfpenny
mornings vary so mucli iii size tlîat it is difficuit to laY downl
any liard and fast rule concerîiing their scale of îemuncration.
A guinca and a lialf per columni will Uc founid near the mark,
the latter being the rate on that extrcmcly prosperous venture,
The l)aily Mail ; wlîile tlîe pirovinicial dailies rarely cxceed anl
lionorariumn of one guinea. 'liec daily iorning journals, llowv-
ever, take very little from outsiders, liaving large staffs and cor.
respondents of their own in aIl p>arts of the ivorld. Therefore,
tlîe free-lance will do far better by bombarding tlîc evcning
papers wvith lus lucubrations, sîrîce for their copy these subsist
to a far greater extcî,t upon tlîat sent iii [rom extraneous
dîuarters.

Aniong the London eveninig newspapers The Paîl MNail
Gizttc lîulds 1,ride of place for most înunificently rewardîiig its
contributors, two guineas lier column being thue usual rate, wvUile
for special articles a good deal more is given. Tlie Evening
Standard, wlîosc literary matter is practicallv confiticd to the
entertaining cssays that form Uic leading féature of its outside
page, pays for tlîem at tlîe rate of two guineas a columni,
but a coîîtributor fortunate enougli to receive a proof will
have to wiit sorte timnc berore bis article will appear. The St.
Jamcs's Gazette at one time was said to pay as much as thrce
guineas for an article, iiow tlîe remuneration is a guinea aîîd a
lualf, while slîould tlîe copy submitted Uc converted into a
"lleader," two guineas uvîll Uc allowed. The Westminster
Gazette pays a guinea and a haîf' per column ; and during
Baron Grant's regimue tlîis wvas the sum given by The Echo,
whiclî nowv rarely renders more than a guinea. The Globe
rewards tlîe writers of its Ilturnovers " with a gumnca, and as
with sucli a smuall.paper space is very mucli cramped. litterateurs
shîould Uc careful to cut their effusions intended for tlîis journal
as short as possible.

'l'lie weckly reviews, Thle Spectator, 'Flic Saturday Review,
etc., gives as mucli as five guineas for accepted articles, but in
their case special attention slîould bc drawn to the editorial
warning tîat tie sending of a proof is no guarantce of accept-
ancc. 'ihe editors of these periodicals appear to agrce wîth the
dictum of everything reading raw in manuscript, and not impro-
bably strike a proof of anytlîing tlîat seenîs promising. Again,
contributors should Uc careful to keep copies of their manu-
script, simîce tlîe rule that no rcjected matter cati bc rcturned,
even whern stamps are enclosed, is rigidly adhered to.

The remuneration for tlîe letterpress of the wveekly illus-
trated papers it is impossible to define ; for simice tlîis claàs of
journal is so entirely at tlie mercy of the art-editor, contributing
articles to them is fraught with a good deal of uncertainty. Pro-
bably no paliers have donc more towards bettering the condition
of tlîe middle-class author and sharp paragrapher than tliose
of what are known as tlîe "lbits " class. l)uring its early
years Tit-Bits, the forerunnier of innumerable similar
productions, only paid 0o1e guinea for its wveekly
prize-story, -outsidc contributions for its otlier columins no:
bcing invited ; now, liowever, one guinea per columiui is thie
rate throughout Uic paper, and quite recently a special prernium
page has been institutcd on whiici thie remuneration is at double
tlîe above. Answers, T1'le Success, Tfhe Golden Penny, ail pay
one guinea per column ; and tlîe first named by the weekly
award of a five-pound note for what is co'isidered tîxe best
article in cach issue nîay Uc said to reward its fortuniate recipi-
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cnt inl a truly liberal nianrier. 1>earson's WVeekly gives two
guincas a colunîn for originîal articles ; anid this shahl close our
Iist.

Onie of thîe rnost important considerutions, liowever, to the
great army of wviters is the qutestioni of Mien tlîey are 1iaid for
tlieir work. A îpaper might offer to pay tcîî pouîîds a coluimii,
but if onîe liad to wait several years for it, the brilliaiîcy of sucli
an arranigemient would in thîe meantînue lose sonlie of its lustre.
In America many nmagaz.incs and ncwspapers pay 1)roirptly on
acceptance, anîd it is often urged that Hsnglislî editors slîould fol-
low thucir exanîple. Over liere înontlîly settlenients are the genleral
rule, tlîouglî a few offices like Thîe i)aily News, for instance, pay
thîcir contributors weekly. Onîe of thie proniptest newspapers
utîder the former arrangement us Thie St. J anies's Gazette, w'lich
mails its chieques on the furst of each month, wlîile thîe nîajority
cluar tlîem off as fast as circurrustances will permit , at amy rate,
contributors need suffer no uneas«ýness on tlîis score.

Mucli also has been written conceraîing the relations bu-
tween editor and contributor, clcrical edîtors being frequeîîtly
sungled out as being sadly derucient in the rules of officiai polite-
îîess; as a matter of fact, high.-class trade journals are tuie nîost
punictilious in thîis respect, their courtesy and good feeling ofteîî
conîing as a surprise to tliose wlîo have received wliat to tlîeiîî
may semr unnecessary rebuifs ini the gentle art of coiîtributing
nîanuscripts-as far as the geîîeral ruri of periodicals is con-
cerned.-Chambers's journal.

AN UP-TO-DATE WEENLY.

T'he editorship of an ' up-to-date' weekly paper is an office,
which adequately to fulfil, requires tact, discrimination and
judgment, combisîed witlî scsrne original tlîouglit and play of
fancy.

It Is editorials miust be fresh and vigorous, breatlîing a
liberal air, altlîouglî neyer sacrificing thîe undurlying piiniciples
it lias laid clown as a rule of conduct. It slîould gatlier around
it writers zealous for its success, and aiming at purity of toile,
anîd giving to the paper tlicir best efforts, anîd excluding slipslîod
and perfunctory work. Its synopsis of current inews slîould be
culled with great care, aimnîig at conciseness, but neyer sacri-
ficing brevity to lucidity. It slîould strive after correctniess, s0
that ils wveiglit and autliority would be recognized. It shîould
bc crisp and sparkling, giving place to wit andl humor, ancl
really good new stories.

- It should avoid polemical discussion, but slîould ever give
rnanly utterance to its own deliberate judgments, always allow-
ing fair and courteous expression of opinion, witlîin reasoîîable
liniits, to each and aIl. It shoulcl be so attractive and distinct
within its owvn spliere as to be looked for anîd welcomed ini the

'homes of its subscribers. It slild above aIl elst- have some
dîuite special sphere of îvork, and bu so cleain thiat it can circu-
late aiîywhcre.

IlIts papier, anîd print, and arrangement sliould be goocl and
artistic.

ItI slîould neyer lie on ils oars, but should steer straight
aliead, witlî a vigorous pull."

The above clipping is from an American exclîange, and ap-
pears to nie to be a true liortrayal of wliat an tup-to.clatc weekly
newspaper shîould aim at.

AMRîEuT l)îNý.
New Glasgow, N.S.

TUE TRIJE I>OLlCY FOR SVP>LY 1IOLSlES.

P R N VERZ ANI) PI.' HIEI b1 1.las for sonie tinir
refuscd, witli othier publisliers, to deal with supply li()Uses

wlio Ila-ve beeri usinig their capital t start up printîng offices ini
districts alrcady crowded, b>' selliîig to inew starters on the long
c-edit systeni, or, ini other words, lendiîîg nioney to irrcsponi
sible concerus to enable theni to Conipete wîtlî the establaslied
printing trade. 'l'lie Toronlto Type l"ouiîdry Co., L.td., being
now u:îdui new mniagemnît, v>N 1 i i letm mi iI saw the

1)residCiit of the conipaiiy, Nlr. j ohin J. Palii.er, and asked lîîmi
wlîat was going to bu thîe îîolicy orf liis conpaiîy in regard tu
tlîîs denioraliiig systemn of credits. In rely, Mr. Palnmer
deruîied thîe future policy of the T'oronto TIype louindry (Co.,
ltd., in nîo tîncertain ternis. lie stated tlîat tie T'oronto Tlype
Fouîîdry Co., I Ad., w~erc îlot going tu be parties tu tlue startiîîg
op of new priîîtirî offices ini places already crowded timîless the
parties put Ill) thie cash for tlieir prlant. lîle said. -e \\cant to
be on the bustof ternis wit)i thie establislied I)riitiiig trade, and
tlîat could nut bu possible if wve loaiied out capital and t> pue anid
presses to p)arties wlio wislied tu start uio priîitiîîg establilmnîeîîts
without ily nlonley."

TUE LATE GEORGE UARRINGTON.

iny newspal)er nien huaird witlî regret of trie deatlî of
Gekorge 1-arringtoîî, who wvas wcll kniovi to the craft ini Tloronito
and Moiîtreal cluriiig tlîe last fiften years. Mîr. I larrin"ton
ivas bonii iii KCingstonî ini 1856, anîd learned thîe priîîtiîîg busin"ýss
early ini life. lie becaiîie a reporter, witlî special talents ini (lie
lime of draiatîc criticisîîî anîd sportiîîg îîews, and a thorougl
ktiowledge of getîcral work. lic "as connîectud witlî thîe press
of IHanmiltonî, New X'ork anîd Montreal befure bettliing dowmîiiin
Toronîto. Ini Montreal durimîg thec carly So*s lie wvas cîty edîtor
of Thîe Post, the Catlîolic daily of tlîat period, and ivas also for
a trne on 'l'lie Gaz.ette staff. Conîg to Toioiîto, lie occupied
for sonue tinie thie positioni of sportiîîg editor o11 'l'li Mail, anîd
ivas ernployed also ini otlier capacities. MVien 'l'lie Empire 'vas
established lit becanic conîîected wvîtl it, but aftur a short
period rcturned to 'lle Mail, on whiclî lie contîintied matil lus
illness or about tliree years ago, fronul whicli, witlî theu C.Ncuptioli
of a brief inturmission, lie iiever recocred, and died at Ilis
niotlier's hîouse ini Toronîto. iMr. H-arrîingtoi's renuaitîs were
followed to thîe grave by a iîumber of newsl)aler anîd otlier
frîends. George l-iarriiigton wvas the soul of genîial good lîumor
and kiîidliiîess, anîd lie lîad mniy warm friends iin the iîcwspaper
offices of thîe counîtry.

A FAVORITE l>APER.

Buiitiîî, Gillies & Co. report
tlîat thîcy have ruceivcd a large
bhipment of tlîcir well-knowi
brandof piper -Ccmîtury Lineii,"

5Ain crcamn laid and whîite wove,
anîd can inoîv fill aIl orders.

GALLEYS FOR NE WSPA PERS.

T~he all-brass rivetud galley inrdcdas a substitill for
thîe old style wood rimi galley by Goldinîg S, Co. is sonîethîîîg
tliat every iîcwspaper office slîould be on fanuiliar terms witli. It
is liglit, coiivenient to haîîdle, anîd very strong. Macle in ill
regular sizes. Write to Goldinîg & Co., Bostonî, N'ew \'ork,
Philadeiphia anid Chîicago, for prices anîd discounîts. Special
terms will be ruade on qîlantity orders.
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THE TENDENCY TOWARD SPECIAL UINES.

E noted for doing certain classes of wvork wvell,
Sis a good niaxini ror thc printer. A wvriter in a

r~coutemporary points out that tlie job printers
of to.day are most successfui whlen tliey devote

c ilicir offices ta specialtics. Close observers, lie
> says, of recent changes iii the printing business

ca11na fati l toutitu ihai it is drifting into
sI)ecialties. Like law~, medicine and literature,
printing offices and printing office men and
%vomen are now beiuig equippcd and educated
for special ivork. Sceniingly thie day of the
all-arouuîd l)rinter lias passed ; fromt being cati-

ducted by practical meni tle business is passing inta the hands
of specialists wlio wvill look ai invesinients in printing fromn a
i)urely finanicial point of viewv. %Vhat 'vas an e\ception tlîirty-
five years ago bas ino% beconie the rule, and offices cquipped ta
l)ritt evcryîiîing froin a wedding circular ta a mninmoth poster
are niow anîong the tiîings of the past. Judging from tlîe ap-
parent success of tie specialty niovetnent in the larger printing
centres, it wîll soon have ta bc seriousiy considered by the
employing as well as the journeyrnen printers of the country
ai large.

Establishiîîents are nowv cxclusively devoted ta lawv and book
printing, catalogue, directory, theatrical, rallroad, miercantile,
and artisîic work ; ailiers arc confined ta labels, bills of farc
aîîd showcards, some prinîing fromi electrotype and engraved
plates, also doing exclusive booksellers' and publishers' %vork ;
scîting type by machines and preparing plates for press rooms
and patent malter for country neîvspapers, have a considerable
following. 'llie latter lias grown into large proportions, and
anc cati go into tlîe market and purcliase malter on every con-
ceivable subject, at s0 mucli a colunîn or inch. MNany adver-
tising and miscellaneous slîcets are made up cntirely of plate
malter %vitlî a few paragrailis of original news or editorials ta
give il a scmrblancc of freslincss.

Thiere is scarcely an establislinient in Nev' York at preseni
doitig ail tlie work fornîeriy known as book and job printing.
This is a great chiange, for even twetîty years ago ilîcre
%vere miany large establishmeînts in iliat listie, aiso tlîe leading
ncwspapers hîad large job priuiting office,-, ail of wliicli are
uîow abandoned, as uniîrofitable investiments, in consequence
of not being able ta compete wvith the specialisîs. Not only
thc tîcwspapers of Neiv York, but îlîose of Chicago, St.
L.ouis, Cincinnati atid allier large cilles have beeti forced by
the conipetition of the specialists out of tlie job printing
business, and now the only remaining legitimate competitors tlîe
printers have ta cornteuid wiîlî are the siationers and solicitors.
TIhis cliss is fast disappearing, for under thie counpetitian whlicb
spccialists have iiîauguratcd job printing is donc at figures whicl
nleitlîcr the influence of newspapers nor the advantages %wbich
stationers have by reason or office and store convetiiences can
set aside or counterbalance. Thîe presence of titis ciass of
middle-men undertaking ta do printing ivithout beiuîg practically
engaged iii it ilccessarily partaices of coîisiderable dissatisfaction,
for tlie %vork lias ta be giveti out ta the lowest bidder who cuts
iii stock, itik, auîd worknîansip in order that tlîe printer slîall
reahise lus iegitinliate p)rofit. Upou reflectian il wvîli be seeti tlîat
specialties present mnty Avantages. Tt docs iai tiecessitate

the building up of colossal printing establishments, witlî ail the
moderni attachments of binding, stceotyping, haîf-toile work,
and lithography, rcquiring the manager ta take in Sa much wvork
every day at any price in arder ta keep up running lire ; whercis
speciaiists cau generally find eîîaughi work ta keep ail fuliy enm-
ployed. If slack limies bappen ta came the lasses would bc
carnparatively trifling. In that way the cammercial printer will
find constant use for his material, and (lhe boak, law, show and
railroad specialists can keep thecir expensive presses and heavy
founts or body and display type moving. Jiesides, iliere is the
saving of insurance, rent, taxes, interest on maney invested. Tt
can sarely be estimatcd that under the aid systemn ruly two-thirds
of the printing material in large job printing offices is standing
idle ivaiting for customers, wi many fouies not being used
even once a year.

The foregoing suggests reliectian as weli as investigation by
bath printer employers and employes, more particularly when it
is remembered bow ailier trades and professions have become
divided and subdivided amongst specialists.

NEIV PAPERS IJY THE PIRIES.

MNr. Hunter, wvho represents on this continent the well-
known firmi of Alex. Pir:e & Sons, LId. or Aberdeen, Scotiand,
is passing ibrough Canada on anc of bis regular trips. Speak-
ing ta PINTER ANI) PUBLISIIER M\r. Hunter said: Il Ti addition
ta aur late new Uines of fancy octavo nlote for ladies, we have
brougbt out for this season two or thrce addiîional newv ones.
Prominient among these is the Rayi Record nloie, which is
proving on the other side a very goad seller. %Vc have aisa the
Silver Cross in vellumn and satin finish ; Fleur-de-lys note iii
Silurian laid, water marked, which is a much higher grade ihan
the ordinary Silurian on the market, being tub sized, while the
ordinary Silurian are engine sized.

Il Ti flat papers we have also brought oui a rew new oites
Silurian, cream laid and wvoves. These are in addition ta aur
ordinary high*class papiers, and are suitable for commercial and
fancy statianery. Otiier notes that sel] in Canada are
Aniient Scottish Veilum, Old English Vellum, Olde Irish Vel-
lum, Pure Alabaster, Pentelic Whbite, Claudian, Augustan,
Liviana and Carrara White. These papers are handled largely
by the Brawn Bras., 1td., and ail the wholesale and jabbing
stationers. Relailers would do weil la caîl ror these high-grade
and maderately cheap papers." Mr. H-unter bas visited To-
ronto, and is naw on lits way ta the Maritime Provinces via
Mont real.

A CHANCE FOR BUSINESS.

Ever alive ta the interests of their custamers, I3uttin, Gilies
& Ca., Hamilton, offer ta suppiy printed sampies or envelapes
without charge in sufficient quantiiy for the printer ta disîribute
as an adveriisement among bis customers, soliciting their
orders. If yau have ul receivcd an offer of the sample drap a
card to the bouse. The samples will be printed without expense
ta you iih your nanie and address. Buntin, Gillies & Co.'s
linme does not appear, and the firm trust that ir the advertise-
nment brings any business they wvill get the orders for the
envelapes.

1). Ford, job printer, of Troronîto, has put in a pony drumn
cylinder Cottreil, for fine wvork, from the Toronto Typ2 Foundry
Co.

......... .
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MANUFACTURIERS 0F iST AN DARD
I JNOTYPE3

11ETAL
Our Linotype Meit Is the best

in the market, and Price is right...

Toronto Type
Fo0undry Co. Ltd.

seleToronto
JOB PRINTING FRICES.

soMtF itui.Es FORt coNi1,tcCt'Nc; A\ NEWIII; c oiO'il FoR
PROFlIT.

'lOB Printing 1rices--%%I'bere Are We At ?" is the titte of
Jan interesting paper read before the annmal meetinig Of

tbe Michiigan Press Association by 1). H. B3ower, of '['lie
Buchanan (Midli.) Record. [H[ said :

Il VitIî every wide-awake newspaper publisher, especially if
located ini ane of the smaller towns, the job printing department
of his plant slîould be a vainable aid ta thîe ultimate success of
lus paper fram a financial standpaint. In a number of instances
I ani well aware tbat sncb is not the case, anîd the question
natnrally arises: ' Does it pay ta mun my job plant ini cannection
ivirlî my newspaper?' Some members of tlîis asso,-iatioii have
answered tbis question negatively, Iîaving either leased ar dis-
posed of their job departments.

IlIn Zhîe matter of prices; for job work there are several
points ta be considered, and mucli tinie miglit prafitably be
given ta, tlîeir careftl cansideration, but it is nat my purpose
ta mare than briefly tonch on one or two salient points.

IlThere is, ta the practical printer, a vast ranîge of passi-
bility as ta what canstitutes a fair price for a job of printing,
and this difference is largely dependent upon the facilities at
lus command for turniing ont the work in question. T[his applies
more particularly ta large editions or long runs of presswork.
Many printers fail ta realize tlîat often the use of a couple ai
sets of electros wilI save many times their cost in presswvork,
besides the wear and tear on expensive faces of type. Ini large
jobs of printing these factors are imîportant, for the job office
eqnipped with a cînarta-miedinm Gardon or Universal, catnat
hope ta bid snccessfully ý.ainst the office equipped witlî two-
revolution and perfecti.gl, presses, power folders and wirc
stitclîers. As a resuit, the qnarta.nîedium job priaiter simply
lias ta decline the work or meet the price and ruai the job at a
loss.

IlIn my opinion, the greatest demoralizers of fair prices for
job ptinting are wliat niight lie ternied, I'Mail Order Printing
Offices.' By thuese I mean caîicerns offering to get np a single
thonsand billbcads for $i.5o, or a single thonsand cards or
envelopes for $i. The Record job departmeaît is hustling after
ail tbe printing it can secure, but down aur way we draw the line
at such prices, for ail work done at the figures quoted must be
slighted somewhere or somie way; if not, it is only a question of
a short time wben the sbcriff lias a printing office on bis
bîands.

IlSomeone asks, WVbat is the remuedy for this demoralizing
state of affairs ? I do flot dlaim ta b.- competent ta prescribe a
general cure-aIl foi every case of Iow vrices, but I cati nerely
give a few suggestions, based upon sorte twenty years of prac-

tical observation, about ten of whiclî %ere spent as business
manager of one of the large printing Offices in Nýew \ork state
-an office enmloying about fîy hiands. 'llie suggestions,
briecly, are these

IFirst, have sanic kind of a fixcd 1)rice-list, and bave sand
cnough to, stick to that list. It rnay scau iggravatinig to have
a job get away froni you and ta, sec ' the other fellow ' cap)ture
it, now and then, but stiffen up >'our backbone, and vout wil
win ini the long rut].

Il Second, encourage a sentiment anîong the readers o' yotir

newspap)er ta patronize a newspaper job oiflice. Mien yotu
bave turnied out an exceptionally niCe [)iece of work, tell your
readers ail about it. Do) not be afraid of using printers' iaîk to
boom your business. Von shoutd practis± what you prench.

TI'hird, do not engage in cutting prices %vith conîpeting
offices in your towni or City. Notbing is ever gained l»* cutting
l)rices, snch a policy being simply suicidai. 'l'le better way ta
do is ta turn ont a butter class of work frcim your plant than is
tnrned ont by yonr competitor. Fix your prices at a reasaniable
figure, and thien adiiere strictly ta tbem.

IFourth, establish an individnality about the wark turned
out b>' yonr office, always trying ta fill each order j)ronlptly, as
promised, and, if possible, ini a litlie butter shal)e than thle pre.
ceding ane. Use good pap)er and the very best iles yon can
afford, ini a job. Many a fine piece of composition liz.s beenl
spoiled by cheap paper and inks, niny times mnaking the work
of holding the customier mnch lharder.

IlIn conclusion, while sanie of my bearers niay fail ta sec
wliere these suggestions have any bearing upon the prices paid
for job wvork, let me say this :If voit till gave tiiese sugges.
t is a careful trial, you ivili f'and that, as the reputatian of your

..ce becomies establisbied for turming out the best class of work,
in just that ratio wyili yon find it casier ta secnre the work at
established prices.

IlThe Buchianan Record job departnient lias been conducted
ui;an this plani for thîe past tlirce years, and 1 have fonnd it
casier each year ta sectire the work at iny establislied lîrices,
even tlîongh sanie of my competitors nnderbid nie. OnIy last
Nveek I secnred a contract for nearly $300 %vorth of printiaîg
from a party wlîo informed nie tlîat my figures werc abave thase
of otlier bids received, but that lie wanted 'l'lie Record ta do
the work as lie wvas satisfied the différenxce wauld be niade ni) in
the qnality of the work tnrned out. 1 simply cite this instance
ta show that I ani flot dealiaîg in tbicories, but miercly giving the
practical experience of a newspaht)er job office that bias been
condncted along tiiese fines, and witlî einteatly satisfactory
results as regards job printing prices."

Thie Berlin News Record liave p)ut in a 4-roUler two-revalutiaai
Camipbell trom the T[oronto rype Fouaidry Ca.
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TifE rAI?NINGS 0P PRINTING PRESSES.

i.S the utiniate profit of a printing establishnment
usuially proceeds froni its press.room, il is of

vital imîportance that no illusions should Lîe
indulged in conceriing the± earning capiciîy

.. of that departnient. Some authentic and
sartling statistics bearing on tbis (lues-

tion wverc given in a paper rcad by M\r.
%V. B. Conkecy, of Chicago, to tic LUnited Typothet;,. Iii
the esay the conclusion is reached that in maîiy offices tie
output of a press Will flot average 3,000 shecets lier day for a
i)criod of one year. The speud of a press is no indication of
what its outp~ut nia' bu, as the time consunîed iii making ready,
%waiing for proofs and by idlenuss miay bc safély assunied to be
equal to the time during wliicli actual printing is donc.

'l'lie reports on thIs subject made to the Typothe: by its
niembers and quoted in 'Mr. Conc.ey's papier came frorn suc-
cussful l)riters, and teacli tIi' necessity of that eternal vigilance
whlich is tlîe price of success in a liress-rooni.

Iii a p)ress rooni containiîig nine cylinder and four job
Presses, working on periodicais and gencrai job work, tlie out-
Put o1 .300 workilng daIys %vas 1 1, 239,703 impressions, which 'vas
acconiplislied ini. ,107 hours or actual printing time, anîd 8,094
iîours werc takuen up in inking ready and .398 liours in waiting
for proofs and corrections. ']he ivaiting lime is supposed t0 bc
cirgud to the customer. Tuie idle timie is flot rep)orted. l'lie
. cg pur p)rc!s lier day is gîvun as 3,746 impesos
Observe that tîte nîlakîig.ready timie is 61 pur cent. or the actuai
printng tinie.

In a prcss-roonr with twcnty two cylinder presses, duri:ig o:,
working days, or î,ooS working hou, ,0,6iprsin

wec delivured in 7,384 liours of actuai pri:iling time, witlî
4,4 oliurs of malze.rcady ime. 'iîe idle time %vas 9,066

hours. ''Hic wailtig tiflie was 1,491 iîours, wliiciî may or
nîay not have beeti paid for:- but assunîing il was paid ror, we
have out of about 2z,coo hours of unie, during winch relit,
wages, taxes and other charges wcîîî on, a dcad ioss of over
9,000 hours, or ov#"rj 4 r cent. of tlîe total lime. In this office
the average product lier day pur press %vas 2,34.3 imPrcsv:ons.

In a press-roorn wîîli tv'îî presses tlîc output in ten nionlis is
10,849.507 imîpressions inio1,707 liours of actuai prantîng limec.
'l'ie waltig lime was .3u< hiours-paîd for, lut us hope. The
iîiaku-rready lime wvas 3,930 hours, onc.third as niucli as was
consumned in p)r'ntilig ; whitle thie idie lime wvas 7,896 iîours,
whlich is over oîi'third of t1ic' entire terni or len months. 'l'le

ressiii îlis oficeaveraged i,ooo impressions per liour during
thnt lime.

lii a pbreisroomn opurating ive * orb and lve cyhinder presses
duriîiz ten nimontlîs tlîc resulî. was (),77 1,7983 impressionls, done
inii <,sso liours or actual printiîig tinue, witlî 2,48.3- lours for

nîae.rad- ~ngaîiabout onie-tli-rd of tic actual rusining trne.
Th'Ie idle uie was i SI 199 liouîs, or over (12 per cenît. of tic

total peliod of tell ionils. 'l'lic average output of job presses
%Vas 2,.137 iniprebsioIis, anîd oif cylitnders impressions tper
day.

Mir. ConNey, specakitig frrm lus large and successful cxpetri-
ence, officrs soîiec valualilî' suggestionis. Il'l'lic first thing r Ce:ded
is a gotid prs.% Il Corrçctions sliould li' made, and ' usli'u-
cation anîd registeriiig aid imiposition siiouid ail lie perfect, in a1
foni brfure II, goc.s ti) ltt I)rcs-rosiiîî. l'resses should bc

cîeatned, ouled and Iîcated before starting lime, so that the cus-
tomary Ioss of flfteen to uliirty minutes in the morning niay bc
avoided. At night, iiisteid of closing down aI a quarter 10 six,
lut tic presses iun 10 rive minutes or six, and instead of liavir.g
the feeder wvash the rollers, have them washed alt1er quitting lime
by the man who puis tue presses iii order ror running in tue
morning. I3y these iast two economies the product of hiaif an
hour niay bu added to each press in opteratioii. Finally, Mr.
Conkey states tuat 'lif the sanie ayslem, delail and care iliat
otiier manufacturers use in runniîng their factories are used in a
press-room, the output of a press should bc nearly 8o per cenît.
or ils capacily of revolutions whIen running ait an>' sp)eed."

.4fiTOMA TIC NEWSBOYS.

.1 test is to bu made in this ciîy of what is kîîown as the
Kennedy îîews'vunding nmacine, a device on the tîickei'in.tlîe'
siot priticiple for selling paliers. Tîiere arc Iwo sorts of these
nmachines, one for the street corners and tuîe ollivr for the trolley
cars, anîd four of eacli sort are to be lesîed. Il the trial proves
saîisfactory, a company will be organized to engage in the busi-
ness of selling papers b>' this method.

Iii île test the papers that will bc soid will be The 1lIeraid
iti the aflernoon and The TIoronto %Vorid iii the mornttîg. The
sîreet machines arc arranged so that wvhîen ail the papers are
soîd the siots are closed auîomatically, white those in the cars
under the samne circumstances give warning by a sign that the
would'be purcliaser who drops in a cent wili gel a frost.

The inachines cati be arranged so that a buyer may drop in
a cent and receive a paper, or fs'e cents and gel a paper and four
cetnts iii change. 'lle sîreel machines will bc locaîed on four
leading corners.

.4 GOOD J0ME-

Tîîey arc telling a good story around town ait the expense of
a youuîg lady in the office of The Orang«e Setîtitiel. Ruv. Father
E-, a wvell'known priest, is a subscribcr 10 The Sentinel, aîîd
went iii tue other day to renew bis subscription. l''Tli name,
pîcaise," said the young lady uti charge. IlFaîher E-"ru
sponded th-- subscriber. The young lady looked disuressed.
IlI'rn afr-aid," she said, 1,you are lin the wrong office. T'his is
T1he Orange Sentiuiel, and 'l'le Truth office is downstairs. Isn'î
it Iliat you wanî ? " Il Oh, uno," quoth lus rcvereîîce, îvho likes
a joke. Il OIt, no, if 1 hîad wanîvd the truth 1'd i3ever have

corne hurc." Tlhec yaung lady rencwed the subscriptioîî without
furîher observations. -Toronto Globe.

TUE PIFTY THUISANDT11.

Thîe ýo,oocthi machine %vis finiislied some days ago in Ille
well-k'nown manufaclory ol Kart Krause, L.eipz.ig. Mr. Krause.,
the, foutîder of these works, sutil c, 'oys, iii s;îite of luis advanced
age, gond lîealtlî. H1e is ail example of a ni.an ivho undcrstood
ioîv ta build upi a busitness fromn the niost primitive bcginnisigs,

anîd 10 develop it. Tliiks to bis ctîergy z'uid bis unalîcrable
deternîination, - to rurnisli oîîly the very' best," is duc the Icad»îng

position the bouse occupies now iii the businîess of paper-work.-
iîig nmachiîne rrnakers. W'c Iîcarîily wisi the itidtefatigab-le pro.
liriuîor the hiest tccess in lte future.
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~~ybod" Paper Cutters
I/ Te foremost Power Papcr Cutter on the Market.

um' f« ri.U ilr.

& The J. L.
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flORRISON CO.,
28 Front Street West Toronto

m'eÊbodist P-ub. i<ouse, Toronto0
Elliott Paper Box Co.,
Canada I>uper Co.,
Mlurray Printing Co..
Canada I>ubilshing Co.,
l4odemn Office Systcms Co.,
Rolpb, Srid , d'Co..
Rolland I>apLr Co.,

St. Jerome and Montrcai

Tif ART 0F REPORTING.

N lý%%S1AI'Ei. )Wl records t1ic case of a verdant reporter
who went to interview Edison. 'l'le reporter kinew

nothing about eluctricity and lie carried a large note book. I-le
began by asking Edison a lcading question, and the ciec.trician
is said to have replied : Voung main, you are iinexperiesiced
in this business, and niy tinme is valuable. If 1 taiked to you
you would not be able io publish it straight. I discovered long
ago that, a mnan's standing on a paper nîighit bc judged inversely,
by the numnber of notes that lie took during ani interview.
X'our preparations frigliten me, and the size of your ilote book
appaîs ine." According to the story. die reporter did nul get
his Interview, and the moral drawn from tuec incident is that
',the mnan who goes about with a big note book ini his hand, and
a wild and huntcd, expression ini his cyeï, bears, as a rule, about
the same relation to real and valuable newspaper writers as the
boy who blows the bellows does to a Iirst.class organist."

This sounds well and is, dosibtless, truc. But vou can-
ilot dispose of the whole systemn of reporting by relating an
episode like this. Reporting is a finle art. 'fhe note book
should, in nmost cases, play an unirrportant, part, and thltre are
many cases wherc it should, never be produced at ail. But wlien
the interview is once under way, ind you feel sure of your
nman, and are being given figures and technicai data a note of
themn must bc niade. Il not during he interview, then im-
nmediately afterwards. Trhe plan or - going it blind " is dte
ruination of correct reporting; in fact, if there is no accuracy
it is not really " ruporting " at A. A reporter with the memnory
of Macaulay niay nieyer require to takec any notes, but there is
too much " chance " ini this sysîem. A\ big niote book, doubt-
less, is absurd, and when a matii is a stenographer oniy a very
sniall book is îîcessary. 'he question arises . How nîuchi
trouble is taken iii trainitnC young reporters? Arc they flot, as
a rule, allowed to acquire thecir business by long uexpetrience? i
flefore attaining proflciency tlîey commit crrors, often bccabse
accuracy is flot drilled int theni as the first principle to hie
followed. A reporter mnay be clever ind able lu put things ini a

terse way -,so Inlucli the better But il accuracy is allowed to
play a secondary part aIl thruugh bis c.Irer, lic ney'er reachc's
the hlighest rungs or thîe laddcr. C

EASTERN TOWNSHIP>S P>RESS ASSOCIATI ON.

'l'li Easterrn Townshlî Plrcs As'sociationî iliet nt G~ranby
oit the SOI. Aniong tîtose prescrnt %vec A. L. L.ance, Times,
Richmond, president ; E. S. StvnExaminer, Shetrlîrooke,
secretary*-tru.isqrer ; %V. E. Junes, Guardian, Ricliaiond .I. A.
Meanger, Progres, Sherbrooke ; E. R. Smîith, News, St. Johins.

C. H. Parnielo,,c and J. 1-. Le.febvre, Advertiser, Waterloo .1
A. C'hagnon and Chas. Tlhibiult, Journal de IVzaxcrloo -, J. N.
%lîite, Coaticook 1-xainetr ; G. C. Wilcocks, L.eader. Granby.
J. C. 1lIolland, journal, Stanstead ; I.- S. Corcy. Mail, Gran-
hy ; J. S. Blrierley, iuaniaging dîrector Montreal l-lerald, John
I3ayiîe NacLean. president of thec Canadian Press Association.
'l'lit: miembers discussed a iniformi rate for advertisemients and
agreed uipon mie.

1 il the ceening .i banquet was tendterted to t: visitoi > b>- dte
citifenis of Granby. Nlr. J. Bruce l'aync occtipied tflic chair,
and mande a niodel presiding oliicer. 'l'ite ussual toasts were
proposed anîd dulv hionored by ?btessrs. C. 1-1. Ilarielec, M\. il.
Mi. Il. Stenson, 'M. Pl. , A. F 'savarin, M. L. A. .J. I. Mlac-
I.ean, president, C'. Il. A., M.\oiireil ; Jamles S. Brtierley, I lerald,
M\ontrcaI .IDr. Gsatienl, %V. E. joncs, A. Il. Laince, W'. 1-. Roi).
inson, N. A. Meuyurs, 1-. G. Guilline and E. R. Sinith. M r.
Brierley's speech wvas a thoughtful and brillianit effort. It L as
franmud on lte Elnes of dte broadest îîatriiîtisni and attachîient
to (Queeii Victoria. '.\r. Macl.ean's replv to te tqo%t oit 'l'ic
Press - was îinîely. IHe pointed, out that dte local neippc
bcing more: apiprcciaîed than rormierly, as business mlcii of rural
parts had learneud the value and importance to trade and ilt
community of the possession or a live, progressive wcekly news
palier. Thle chnirman ini his tddre--s gave sonie interesting
facts rcgarding thec industries of Granby, thr outpet of which
110w approximates orle and a hiaîr millions yearly.

Mailing
Machines,

TORONTO.
MONTREAL.
WINNIPE:G.

The "BENNETT"
Mailing Machine

p H .$ 2. 50

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO. Lid.
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WMHI TELLS. CIRCVLATION OR CHAR.4CTER?

A OUINT1R\ editor iii Wisconsin, wriing ta Newspaper-
don), camplains that advertisers lay- tac tuch stress on the

quantity, ratlier titan the nature and quality, ai circulation. "'The
circulation," lie declarcs, aIo the average Country glewsp)aper is
uniiarnily smiall, lbat nearly every capy of the palier goes into
the rural homec, wheire il is read and ru-ruad-adverisemcints
and all-by lncarly cvery memilber ai the fimnily ; it is thenl allen
lomned ta nei>.,hbors, who cijgerly devour ils contents front firsi
ta fast, and fiîîally iî is wrapped ut) and mailed ta anl absent
frii-nd, 'tu save wriîîng lettters.' Titus, a single copy ai a
country %te.-kly nt iirclueitly reacheus a dozeii thorough
readers, illaiy of wholnî nay sut: nu oîlîcr iaper or publication
front weck tu %weck. 1-«lpccially is titis truc in) the newly settied
portions ust Uiv JxuIliti, i~ai u.t LI tiJ Ur* ~
tion may lie tlie ofly publication ai any kind iii a territory farty
or fifty miles sîfuare, and may bu thoroughly read by several
thousanid jît-tjle. I is mnanifestly absurd, in my opinion, ta coni-
paru the circulatioin ai sacb a piper wviîh ihat af i anandescripi
city pubîlication, that asuatlly bias santie inviting 1fireside ' titie, but
whasc sale oblject is tu sucure advertising, at big prices-ane
%%hose suilicription pricu is asually front 10 ta 50 cents a Vear,
l'ut wliasc circulation is principally madt: up) <naîwithstanding
the poustal laws> af ' sanîple copies 'sent ta business mien and
,îosimasters whase nanius the publislicrs secure front directories,
nîîie-tenthls oif whii, if thuy e'.er receive the paper i aIl, con-
sîgi ilît< the aselskt uîopened. btili a newvspapecr direc-
tory will tell the a.d,«crtiser that the circulation ai sornie such
pîulication Is 5,CZ0o r 10,000 and that ai a leading local palier
ai known îiiacc and legitimate purposes is aniy i,oaa capies
a m ck. Both stitîxienis iiuay bu lituraily correct, yeî thuy are
iniskadîing to advertisers, silice the country weekfy nîay still
have twcnty rcaders to uery une ai ibis great ' firuside ' chest-
nut, and the 1percenita.gc ai probable piurchasers among tîle read-
vrs ai a ctiitry palier miay bu several tintes as grei as inmang
those oi its City neciglbr.

Il will re.idily lic sei that the rigid, inflexible ruIe of su
mach pur inch lper i,coo circulation for advertising space,
.îjîlied ind(iscriinaii-tely ta ail publications, is grossly unjusi ta
tlle country lires-, and il is this leractice wvhich lias driven thc-
general idvertising out ni many oi the first-class country papers,
g rcatly ta the detrinieni oi nat .iy the pulliurs (who bavc
rciuscd ta) carry the advcrtisenments for little or nothingi. but
al,_uuhe i dvcrtisers tihemsclvcç, who bave olten becsn sorely
tdisapiittd by the ic.ults front thuir advertising. Thus, the
whalu business lis bccen :njured, and tlie fruits ironi a.dvcrtisiroag
vt legitiniati: publications greatly undurestimatud.

It is truc iliat the lractice of sanie country îabllihurs, tri
admit an> tliîg andi evMrting- i tlîcir advertising cafumls,
aînd to lnlfw ttbemselvc% tu bu irnîîased ulion by aIll nianner n

fksandtiliNscrufbulotiN tdvertiNer.,, hai-. liad a dejîrcssing uffert

upoin lîricus fin piact: in the country 1)rs . but such lulisliers%
-tic thii ti'wI %vorsi cnuntics. and tlheir total disrcgard for dt
valise %if thuir spiarc iN usually in keîing with tlîeir 1.1-k oi dig.
nizy andi littsînu'.s îîriîciîîlus in the i-nuîduct rf thir ifriirs"

itit the .dit4,r rif \,wslpaîietrdoni, in communting uhion this

1 t.ts.thiîîks mootbîg re th.-n circulation tells. hIeI says.
-At n1, Itîie lt.iý. th%: charactr of a publicatin enttered so
ir&zcl int-, th,- ofch,î ni nîdiunis lîy the foreign adve:rtiserç
.5riglît il,îv. ~lit.ii rratur c.nri tii;ti LVUI- i% luxttcise(l in tht.:

expenditure of advertising approprialions. 111 lact, character
receives the intelligent consideratian of eýury.-trge advertiser in
equal muasure Witt) the extent ai the circulation. W'hite the
latter is thic guide.post, the former points the wvay.for the adver
tiser. l'le 'rigid, inflexible ruIe ai sa much per Inclh per 1,000
ai circulatian for advertising space, appiied indiscriminatcly tu
aIl publicatians ' exists anly iii the imaginatian, and lias nua
foundation iii ict."

Sa far as Canada is canicerned the prcvailing tendency is ta
ga by circulatian. Vet, get a1 number af publishers together,
weekly or daily, and thcy will, in the majarity af cases, sa>' that
the local influence and standing af a paper ca-ries weighit and
that by holding out for thieir rate they ge.t it. AIl ibis proves
thait wlicre circulation is iiecessarily limitcd and yau begin to

.«-dt -.,id ci.jar.In à is wt!l ta cultivate the standing and
importance ai yaur journal and you will find ihat ibis toa bas
a market value in the fixitig ai advertising rates.

A JAPANESE NOVELTY.

A navelty for priniers is a Japanese pliper, or ritbîtr imita-
tion paper, being a thin shaving or veneer of Wood made Wonder-
iully srnooîb and uniform. It can be cut, folded and printed
upon jusi like paper, and would make very unique ioiders, cata-
logue covels, etc. Buntin, Gillies .1z Co., Hamilton, offer ta
send a sample ta ail applicants.

SITUATION WANTED.

J(il, TiION A.~E ' Ca PLIi Li' L Wut 1.1) AKE. 1'01,1

lew. Ili 1.1d..isi:c

FOR SALE.

.V r~ lthe I{et.rinet. <;.11, Obi.<i

A Newspaper Folder, in gooci
FULUJZK condition. Suitable torWeekly

- wîth large circulation or Daily
F OR wîth moderato circulation.

O Ily $100 1 .b. in Monti-al.

SALE ,e -e IERALI) PUI3LISHING CO.

P ress Blankets f...
f.

and Tapes..

Iii.5 i ' {n>I a .tivi 1-11 1. MA U i t -' - .Ir.-.I t. * ISII

*f"R~>NT' t

Mi îNTRE.~I
~Vl NS i

Toronto Type
Foundry Co. Ltd.
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TIIE TORONTO NEWSPAPER CLUB.

A M0VEMENT lias becui started anmongrl: the niewspiper
Mmeni of Toronto ta hold regular social gatlicrings. The

fIrSt step wvaS the Calling Of a prclîminary meeting, which was
hield in the Canadian InStitute an Saturday aftL.rnoon, FeU. ;!7.
.Nr. J. S. WVillisoîî, editor of The G;lobe, presided, and there
were presen t over thirty af the prornmient and active mnnbers
of the city press, including Mcfssrs. John Lecwis, John A. Ewan,
H. S. Scott, C. B. Hamilton and othur members of 'l'le G;lobe
staff; Messrs. Arthur WVallis, E. J. Phillips, C. R. Ml\orrisonl, V.
ILl. Rss and others o! The Mai] and Empire , Nessrs. I. C.
Hacken, IV. J, W~ilkinson, 1-. IV. Charluswortb, \V. A. Hewitt,
James WV. Cowan and others of The New. , H. F. Gadsby of
The Star. Rrv. A. C. Courtice, Christiani Guardian , %V. I..
Edmunds, Catndiani Gracer; Rev. J. A. Macdonald, %'lest-
niinstur. John A. "Cooper, Casndian Magazine ; . T. Clark,
Saturday NigUt.

It wvas decided that the organi7ation should be ofa auipr
ary character and the gatherings informali n their nature. l'le
name adopted was the Toronto Newspaper Club. A cormittec
of thrce, consisting of John Lewis, Hector IV. Charlesworth
and A. H. U.. Colquhocun (sccrctary), wvas appointed to conduct
the arrangcnmunts. T.he first «"functioii " carne off on Tuesday
eveniing, Ma\Irchi z, when the memibers took dinner together at
MýcConkey's restaurant at 6.3o p.rn. Mr. Arthur Wallis, tipon
the motion or Mr. J1. S. WilIison, liad becen namcd as the chair-
tuant. Mr. W~allis accordingly presided, and ove»r thirty mcm-ni
1'ers of the press attended. Sevtral memhcrs ol the press
Gallery iii the L,' gisliture ca..ie down town ta have their evcn*-
ing nîcal with the b)rctlhrcn. Aitur dinner those who had carly
assignmlents went away. Tlhose wha could stay did so tilt 9
lx.m., the hour agreed upon for lircakinig up. Short speeches,

j, jokes and an informnai mîmîglisig af the virious persons present
made up the unambitious progranmme. It wvas resolvteci to hold
aitothier similar gathcritig a fortnifflt liencc.

Trhe second dinner was hield iii a private dining roorn of
the Grand Union 1-lotel on TIucsday evening, M.\ardhi 6. NIr.
John A. Ewan presided, and thirty-cight niemibers of the press
aitended. 'rite aitter-ditiner subject was *« Newslpa.per Remnis-
cz:ices,*" ani IVsr. . J. Hambly, J. T. Clark, kev. A1. C.
Courticg: and H. C7. Hiockeun gave some lîighly initurçstinig anid
amusing stes of tUe carly days. Tlhe closing hour aruived ill
t00 soon.

It is haped that one or two more meetings will bc held

before tUe :suminetrl begis, and that autumiwl e heTmîn.
press organiizcd *in a thoroughly %o ciable way, withomt any -

pen1sive attempt to seZ up a regular c'lubi.

THE MODERN CU'TTER.

Mr. 0). C'. A. ('hîld. of the (lîild Acnîle Cutter alîù l'res%
Ca., Boston, is in Canada, looking afier the lirm's intcrcst mnt
the IDominion. Business iii the S-tateS is ver) good with theni.
They shipped during F-ebruary- one of tîme:ir large q- inch cutters
ta 1>hiladelphlî, PL>., nule .,.; .mnch tg) 'l'lie Incît anid sýh4le
R ecorde:r, ant 4.j inch to the %%Varct-sttr Cotsmt tCo., Wè.stcr,
\ass 'l'le Do)minion Corset Co., Moîîîrcal, also liat% nt: <o
their cutters. Another %vent ta tlle .%rg.ntisit- IZt-itlilic. anmd à
6.1 incl i s ta be reidy for shipnient aoi or lîef'r. ~April i ta
London, Englamîd. 'l'lie ('hiId " c cutter is e'uipaed
wvith the latc.st imp)roved friction clutch ai d autnatic birake,
(which stops the kîîife imstantîy). Therc arc o>Iiler iniîrovc
nictits whicîi thty descrilie, with illustrations, in their cataloguc,
which caîî bc liad on application tu theni. A cutter in) use it
a large mumber ar factorivs -should be a stronig r4uenmniinivndlt
f'or cutting puper.

CATALOGUE WORN.

For liindsomv :ca-talogue work of the vuryIiît las<n
neud îlot go out o! Caniada. IlmiNmmn i- m l'crmi mimî, lha
iiispected sctrail turned out by the Mmlii Biigin l'rmîtmng (w.

and thecy reach a high dugrec ai CS.ccIl:iceIL. hie C , ie
spicîlly well doit,. 0ne shows a grctii iialîle leaf unîlifos'%CgI
with gilt luttering- anîd a creani groumîd - the vlfçLet is s.trikiig.
Amiothur cover lias a iloral designebsd, sil'.r on a pale
bIue surface, iii the centre a panc l# bmmlIuv-l.lack wilm the U'rnî\«
milnle in lighit bine letters. Thîe caltloguu (if a hicýclc tir.' lirir
is donc iii scarlet hordurs, Ille covo-r bimg a ,iniple le\t <
wvith wh'lite amîd gilt border and tUe vinîî,rssteî ligure -il a girl
bicyclist - this catalogue ks v'ry artistmc. .\iu'ithîr Ille% -.
catalogue is a finle ;Iiccini-us of clilor lirintimîg. The illustra
timms, faticl lutturs and bicycles arc worked iii ctlair,, and the
pige nlatter is wcllî ir:nigcd iii the forui. Tlhi'. is aîs brttt% at
puce of work as WC have Intely secrn.

IN 11ONTREAL.

'lli *'rtnto .rypc .e Iummdry t o , ia.d., l.. pndalr~w
warchotmst: in Mon-jtreal at 9,1( t raig, Street. A [ull stoik . livig
kcpt ai type and iirinting niaturials .also a1 largte stock -if Ille.
celubr.t.d Ault & W~iborg's lilack and colorcd imîk.
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RVNNING A LOCAL WEERLY.

Iii1 à10 SCiiI% A I AND P4 9-1 i'iiI1i.IN guttural, the sanie quîalities of forethotit, ecrgy and pur-
severance which bring success in aîîy otiier line of businîess

arc those which tell also ini publisliing a weekly paper ; but
assuming that you have flot miisseci your vocation ini going into
the newspiper business, the followving ire a iewv of the many
things to bc kept ini minci ini publishing a local weekly:

L.ook ta typographical effect. L.et your palier be one ivhiose
appearance invites to perusal of its contents insteaci of repelling.
Marly a literary gen lias beemi practically lost bucause a clumsy
printer bas given it such a slovcnly typographical setting that
the public have pai,,std it by. 'l'le successiul merchant prescrits
bis wares to the public in an attractive forni, and the publisher
shoulci do îkewise. Nlake your journal a model af neatness.

0f course you will sec that the acis. are artistically arrangeci,
but there is aniother icature concerning then tlîat is also worth
giving somte attention to. The science of advertising is getting
to le niuch butter understood than formcnrly, but there are yet
many mierchants who have no idea how ta make their.ianaunce-
ments attractive, and it will pay you ta give themn hints. Above
il], sec that no olci iogey puts in an adi. of spring goods andi
keeps it runining without change tilt fali, andi sue t hat every ad.
%.itlh a date in it is prorniply ' erked out whciî the date bas
arrived. 'l'le presence of these stale olci ads. gives the pub
lic the impression that tuec piper, as %vell as the nierchant, is a
back number. Andi dont-pray don't-kecp a stock af patent
medicine stereas on hanci ta fill up %vhen the devil lias taken a
hioliday andi not dont: bis usual stint. Some cuuntry papers
look as if thrv werc a dumping ground for patent niedicine
blocks, andi they arc appreciateci b> the public accordingly.
Good, fresh, up-to.date advertising colurmis may be just as
interesting as any ailier part ofi the paper, and it %will piy you as
wull as thie nierchant ta sec that thcy are made so.

No doubt the city ivecklies, givisig more for the moiley, such
as it is, than the country publishiers cati afford, interfère somte-
wbat %vith the circulation or thec local paperr Do nat try or
îîroiess to lk in any conîpetitioli with Ilium. N'oit have a field
in iwhich thuy catnaI cortpete. Wark that diligently, andi Ict

thle cul.> 1)apers go thecir gait. Rememiber, that the sanie prin-
ciple iviich applies ta the intunsity ai ligiîi tnd heat alsa apl)lies
ta thec interest ini news-it is in inverse p)roportion ta thîe square
of the distance. 'lle averige woman learnis with more interest
that litr nieighibor, Mrs. Jones, lis becomne the miother of twins
than slc <lacs îl'at the population of China lis increased five
millions. Andi if l)ick Thampson, ai the third concession,
breaks his leg, the w~hole township wvill want to know how it
happenecd andi aIl about it, whlile they %vill hardly give a passing
thouglit ta hall a doien ii h laviîîg beeui killeci in a Eurapean
city. Be diligenît, then, ini gathering andi preceiting the town
andi neigliborhood ncws.

Never go out wvithout a note book or miemoranidum pai in
your pocket. It is wonderful iii what unilookeci for places gaod
ideas or inîcresting items may bc picked up.

Be %vide awvake in makiîg suggestions andi discussiîîg andi
advacaîing schemes for the benerît ai your town and counîtry.
Thli cit. paliers cai -ive no more attention ta scliemes for ihe
goaci oi your locality than thîey do ta a hundreci other pilaces,
but Vou can niake your paper anc af the institutions of the
locality, wh1icli towîi andi coutity .1bu prauci ai, anîd glaci ta
patronize.

Whilc local news shoulci bu its special fuamure, make youir
publication also a goad generil îîewspaper. I oîî't ruîî away
with the idea that because a few people in the towîî where you
pubîish get the daily papiers, the general news of the week is
K'îion ta the wlîole conîmuniîy, andi >'u are traveling aver
ground alreidy covereci in prcsentitig it. WVith the exception of
a few ai thie startling events, the bulk oi your readers, cven ini
thie tawn, 'vilI be ignorant ai the general nevs ai the wcek tlI
yau prueît it, whilc ini the rural parts nline out ai ten ai yaur
subsctibcrs %vill take no other paper, andi be Nvholly depeîîdît
on you far the îîcws. Sec that yan iurnisli a compîcte sum-
mary afi ti nes of the wcck, so that yaur readcrs will be well
informeci ai what is gaing au thraughout thie wvorld, thougli they
niay îlot have as coîîîpleîe details ai sartie ai thle evenîs as they
wvould wish. Thiis ib a deparînient in wlîich the counîtry editar
wvlîo knaws his business can make a paper that %vill be prized
by its readers.

If you publish a coîitintîed stary-aiîd maîîy publishers finîc

JUST RECE1VED...
Twenty. five tons Tub-sized and Loft-dried Writing Papers. Ali

perfect goods and regular Unes. To seil fromn nine to fificen cents per pounid.
.Also a large consignînient of

4DIAMOND"5
SI'ipping

It îIII Pa la %.ce %amp'ît~ of thesc rood%.

THE BARBIER & ELLIS CO. Basie TO RONTO

oe11

Tagrs.
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ifl hclps to kecp of) their circulation-sec that a synopsis of
previous cliapters appears each week. Not only new subscribers,
but rnany of the old ones, for one reason or another, miay miss
the opening instaîniients of a story, and il tlien beccamcs aggra-
vating week by t.veek to pick up the palier and find so mucli
space orcupied with matter whicli is lost to, thein because thcy
can't catcli on. The businîess of railroads is largely lielped by
the passengurs picked up at way stations. Make it easy for ivay
passengers to gel on.

Sec that you know the subjects you discuss. Slipshod state-
nients and pretentious ignoranc.e may pass for a time, but soon
someone possessed of correct information discovers that you
don't know what you are talking about, and when il gcts
noised abroad that you are in the habit of talking that %vay, your
utterances cease to have any weight attached 10 thenm, and you
fall inoc contempt. A newspaper should be a public teaclier,
but flic teachier must fit himnself for tlîe task by understanding
lus sublect. Thuis ricanis bard iwork, delhing inb tacts wîhile
otiier people are content toi skimi over the suri ace. But it wil
pay you. A newsvaper, like an individual, soon accluires a
cliaracter in a communiîy, and whcen people find that you have
a grasp of the facts and may be relied on tc be in the riglit, your
palier gels a reputatioîî which gives il influence and patronage.

If, proud of your calling, you diligently and conscientiously
apply yourself to your work, you wiIl have the consciousncss of
living a life of usefulness, and bc respccted and honored in tlie
comnîunity-they may even malke you a town councillù or
send you to I>arliament. But if money is îvhat you are aftcr,
keep a saloon, start a mining brokcr's; office, or go int any-
tiîg else, but don't publish a ncwspaper.

À LEGAL DECISION OP INTEREST.

'l'le iMiln-Binigham11 Priîilg CO , Toronîto. Nvs invitud b). a
nianufacturing firm to prepare aî sptcinienl catalogue, C'on-

siderable trouble. and Soule expelnse, were inicuîred in gtln
Up a design with tie expectation that flic order %votld go
through when the firmi %ere suited. But the firnii decided tri
give the order elscwierc. 'l'le 'Mihn Binghiani Co. them niturally
asked to be paid for their work and outlay. 'l'le judge decided
that the. dlaimn was just. TIhis decision possesses interest, and
Mr. Milni would, if applied to, give the facts in detail to those
who, are sonmewhat siniilarly situnted.

TUE COUIWEP'S SI>ECIAL.

'l'lie Brantford Courier got out a fine illustrated supplemient
to conimemorate the Sons of 1Ensgland mieeting there reccently.
The supplement was on toned piper, and the Union in colors
adornied the first pige. A history of the order and of the
branchi in Brantitf 6 rd %%tas given, witlh a large nunîber Jf hif toile
cuts of officers. 'l'lie issue was a niîost creditable ouie, and tillie
1l, iii every i.zspect.

A pharmaceutical student nanied D ufay lias st1rt»cd froni
P>aris to travel round the wvorld in firte years, walking whlereve:r
possible. Ilis object scems to bu 10, prove flic weaither-rusîstinig
qualities of palier, for lie lias undert-.kten to wear no other suits
than those made of that niaterial. A large crowd gaîlîered
outside the newspaper office from which D ufay sui out and
clîaffed lîim uîîniercifully. Fle gous first to I lavre, where lie
will enîbark for Anierica.

I MA CHINES;
R'.gnizet , lu as tSanidard of 1FXccten.c 1

Fior- Books, Pamphlets, Circiilars,
jNewspapei-s amil Per-iodicalsý.

I"p*îo*d.aî in 'Mechanical and Electrical I)cvices.

-ToronIto Type Fozindrv Co.
t ~ ~Gencral Agents. for Canada. ufd

£ 646 Craig Street, MONTREAL.
286 Portage Avenue. WINNIPEG.T

44 Bay Street. TORONTO.

CARD-BoARDs.
Printers xvilI find ià worth their
while to consuit our saniples and
prices before quoting or ordering.t

Our ]oiv priced co)ored board

wvill fold, and wve seli it at lowcst
market prices ; our finer qualities
arc unequalleci at the pricc.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.t

Promnpt.-hiprnent and careltil aittention toi
lictter orde-r.

CANADA PAPlER CO*
llepiper in ibis magazine is the Canaida P'aper

co.'s cultcbraîeud Ne. i Litho. B3ook.
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BRIEF NEWVS 0F TUEf MIONTU.

el%INAi4i.

T H E Kingston ýVig lias appearcd iii a new dress. IL is
now a six pag palier of seven columrns cach, and l)rinted

i. oflu inmpression on a perfecting press. Mr. l'cnis is to bc
congratulatud on bis enturprisu in kcepîng Yhu WVhig abrcas. of
the daily p)ress of Caniada.

I . R. Geninieli, for vcars editor of 'l'li Chathani Banner.
bias lbeen appointed shuriff of Kent County.

Charles R\'yan, forniurly connuietud with flic l'oronto press,
is 110w on the staff or 'l'lu New Vork Journal.

%V. J. Fin dlay ha£ bis printing officu fittud up and is bring.
ing out flic new local weukly, Public Opinion.

l'li Canadian lt ypograph Co. have just installud thuir lune.
c.-sting machines in the 0filice of 'l'le ffliig, Kingston.

Theu Fort %Villiami journal have placed thuir ordur for one
Rogers 'l'ypograph miachine to bu shipped hy April ist.

Tuhe ( >(awa journal will i)c relpresenet(d in the Ottawa Pruss
Gallery by Johnm A. Garvin, lately of 'l'lie Montreal li-Irald.

At the Brantford meceting of the Sons of England Grand
I .odge it was ducided to start an officiaI organ for the order.

1-. 1). Carman, for se% ral year,- city editor of Thui Sarnia
l'obi, lias acceptud a position on the uditorial staff of Theî L.on-
don I aily News.

'l'le %Vindsor Record have ordcred a third 'Typograph,
machine for thuir conmposing roorn. Thc Record is bound to
l.eup to thic front.

Mr. e P .tt:f Star will lienceforth bu undur the control of
Mr.P. eo.Peirce, son of Mr. 1'. J. I>earce, who liad con-

ducted it for tu ent> i ar ast.

Rodenl Kingsniill lias severud his connection with l'le
Tloronto 1'ulegrani, and wvIli go ta Ottawa for the session as an
i ndclpendent galler> corresp)ondent.

M'ilton Crysler, fouinder and c-ditor of rhe I elhii Vindicator,
tias leit his palier in charge of Mr. Fritz and takes a position iii
thc editorial departmient of I'l oronto 1ulegrarn.

'l'li London News, alter an c\xperic of sonieu months,
have disposud of thcir 'Mergenthaler Linotype mnachines and
pu in a battery of rive l*ypograph miachines, iianiuf-ictured b>'
the Canadian 'Typ)oiralpb Co., WVindsor, Ont.

'l'le %Vindsor Evcning Record is going (o have a nuw office.
Messrs. M.\cNCC & MIcKay have le.-sud 'a picec of vacant land,
which is G;ovternmiiest praperty, and will erect a1 building l'suit.
abl for the growing requirenients of *fbhu Record's publi,.hiiig

business and its extension which is in contemplation."

l1'lie ncw building of The Hamilton Spuctator will bc cr:cied
on James -trceet sotith. T'he inii building 'viii bu six storeys
iîigh, conîaining thic newspapu)r's business office, editoriai apart-
nieits, -nd q'ilice suites. In flic rear will bc a thire*storcy
annex, to contain the press, news, job moins and binder1'. 'l'lie
casi. is set nt. $33,000.

X tI UVN3ICi<vxi..

Mr. Louis A. Jielaiiger. lrol)rictor of L.e l>rogres de l'Est,
Sherbrooke, bas added an clectric miotor to bis plant.

'l'lie Muntreal 1lerald lias becomie a union oflice. It is tlic
oiily English dally ilîcre issued under similar conditions.

Mr. (_. B. Ieenleyside, ma'nager Londou Daily News, -pent

Many Country
Pri nters
Can't afford large cylinder presses
and niany of the larger appliances,
but there are none wvho cannot afford
to dispense with the old hand press
and( put iii the

Ideal
Hand
Cylinder
It s.aves ats cost miany dînes in excellence of work
and econorny of time. No srnall newspaper office
should be without this up-to-date machine. Write
your dealer for illustrated circulai.

For Sale by Dealers Only.

ÂuiirCe Lever

Four sizes, 22.1', 25, 30 and 33 in.
You want a flrst class cutter, one that wvill last a
lifé.tiniei Then you will buy the Advance. It
bas ail the important advantages enumnerated below:

WC to 2,800
putrchazsers2»

Sold by Type Fotiuders ai

INTERCHANGEABLE in
all parts.

A Il ahafts, sorows and studs
arc steel.

HOLas or soft metal uscd

Rsinterlooking gaugo and
clamp.

It has figured.ýcaIc suak in
table.

NEW STYLE LEVER gives
more room for haadiag
stock and grenter lever-
age.

Hnifo dips, malcing easy,
shear eut.

GIBS ANfD SET SCREWS ta
take up wear-

Every machine fuliy
guarantced.

id Dealers Only.

Tir- CHALLENGE MACHINERY Co.
Wrlto for eur Ne'wIlluetzato Ileuar - C ICAGO
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WIRE! FOR ...

1~*~ ~ Bookbinders

W IRE RdcdPie

1Raving a large stock of Stiperior W~ire for \Vire
Stitclîig Machines, vec offi±r it in lots of Not I.ess
Than 20 Lbs. at the Following 1Prices.

No. 20, 21, 225 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, at 14C. Per lb.
No. 28 anld 80 --- liglit - - - at 15c. per àb

Spools, 150. eaoh.

Toronlto Type Foulldry Com, Ltdi
646 Craig Street.

NIONTREX1.
44 B3ay Street,

CME " SELF-CLAMPINGAMC CU TT E R -.
T he mdl Se.ti lf Cnhilamî,i îîg Cuiter malle \
cuniifl e Sel f andi ilandi .1111) 4%1.l'.. Self and l I(lot lam

11ARPEIR BROS.
COSMOPOLITAN

YOTTS' COMPANION
INLAND PPINTER

PINTF.RS
BOOKBJNDERS

PAPER MILLS
etc., etc., ec

Il i.III pay j'ou. . 4- .

ibor ýav-cd wtiii p«1% enli ie l..ýt of Cuttes In tt) .~
111GHîiES]'T VR at Ille Wutrid\ý Fair.

V( RTVsii% ad ýles 2S t.. 72 111 lie'.

CHILD ACME CUTTER & PRESS CO.
64 Fe'derztl St. BOSTON, A .

Subscription

and..

~Advriic

Departrnents

Next rnonth's issue of PRINTF:R AND
PU13LISHE-R will illustrate a labor and
rnoney-saving device for the subscription
and advertising departments of up-to-dateIpulbications. Look for it.
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a few days i ?Jontreal this month and went home with somne
good advertising orders in bis pockcî.

*1iii. MtARIT I ME PROViNCE'S.

'l'lie Springhill,'1ribune is to bce îlarged.
1-1. Harris lias bouglit 'l'le Kentville Advertiser.
,rhe %Vestville News lias amalgamated with 'l'lie Frce Lance.
'l'lie RZecord is the namne of a newv paper at Parrsboro, N.S.
'l'lie Gazette is a new paper publislied at Gagetown, N.B,

by Iockharî -& Stewart.
'llie Guysboro G,.ette is advertising for i o cords of wood iii

c\change for subscriptions.
'l'lie Advertiscr is uic naie of a ieW palier publislied by

Mr. Stevens at 1-artland, N.B.
llaruland, Carleton Co., N.B., lias a new paper called 'lie

I lar'laîîd Advertiser, being an eight-page weekly.
'l'le Glace Bay News is one of the best papers i Nova

Scotia anid lias adopted the mnoderni caslî-in-advance lirice of
50 cenits.

G;eorge 1-. McConîîell, eldest son of Robert MNcCoîinell,
editor of 'l'lie Halifax Clîronicic, died au l-alifa\ March 12.
'I'le deceased ivas in is tlîirtietb year, and leaves a widowv to
inourn lus loss. Prior to lis iliness, whiclî bad been quite
lengthy, being due to hîmîg trouble, lie lîad been associated wvitlî
lus faîlier on thc editoriid staff of l'le Chronicle. Thli late
Nfr. McConniiel bas also been associated witlî îewspapers in
several laces iii tlîc Maritime Provinces, as ivell as Boston aiîd
Chicago. H-e wvas for sonie time connected wiîlî 'l'lie Herald,
of Montreal, previous to going 10 Halifax in 1892. Tlîe
late Mr. McConneil was a brother of J. Miller àMcCoîînell, and

jWilliam C. McConneil, of The Herald, Mâontreal.

'lrail lias a new w'eely. It is called The Trail Creek
Miner.

At tic last regular meetinig of Rossland Typographical
Union, No. 335 the followving resolutioîi uas passed: l'Re.
solved, 'rîat a comittc of four bc appointed 10 interview the
candidates for aldermiet anîd mayor, and request tliem to have
A thie city l)riliting bear thue label of tlie typographical union,
and uliat ail city printing bc donc iii Rossland."

A iiINT TO PUBLISHERS.

If any of your local advertisers biappeîî to deal in thiese lines,
it îîiigbt bc well 10 direct ulueir attention to the fact that tie E.
13. Eddy Co., Ltd., of Hull, arc iii the market for tic folloving :
10oo0 Or 4s,o00 large keY arch fire bricks, i17,000 t0 20,000 square
firc bricks, 7 or 3 tons of tire cla>', 10 be delivered in Hull
tlue end of April or the ist of May. Tliey are also asking for
figures on an iron frinme roof to be covered wiîlî bolted corrugated
iroîî with wliicli to cover the boiler hîouse, 10 bie crected for the
ncw eight'boiler battery.

'l'lie point systemn type inide by thie Americau Typt
Founders' Co. is fast supplaîîîiîg tlîe Scotch aîîd Englisli type
thuat is liot ou the "point." 'The Custom 1-bouse returns shîow
that during tlîc past two years the importations from Great
Bnitai,î have largely fallen off; and the importation of pointî sys-
term type Irom the United States lias very largely increased.
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A TIAIE FOR ACTION.

_ 1lE publication or the new tanifi bill
-, * ~ . which the IlcIKitiey Admnîistration

rproposes ta put int force lias reiiovcd
the hast vestige of hope te wvhicli some
people clung that the Government of the
Republic 10 the south cbcrisbied warm, ii
iii fact almost paternal, feelings towards
the industries af this D)ominion. Every

suggestion for an export duty uponl pulp wood
has beeni met with the reply: "1) IlDo t endanger
the prospects of reciprocity and its attendant
prosperity." In the pursuit af a milleninium in
international trade %v'e have perhaps allowed
our judgmeiît ta be warped by the sentinient
of theory. But the awakeninig lias beeîî a rude
s tbock, and the Canadian people have realizcd
the truth that trade is essentially setish, and

R the Customs tarifT is but too frequently the
channel through whichi that selfisbiness eagerhy finds an oppor-
tunity for obtaining what is perhaps far mare thani its fair share
ai business. The deputation representing the paper and pullp
industries, which waited upon the Goverrnment recenthy, was a
unit in declaring for ant expart duty on pulp wood sufliciently ta
offset the duty upon Canadian %vood pulp going into the UJnited
States. The mnerits oi tlîis question have beemi too frequently
discussed iii these columns to nced repetition. The situation
may be summed up in a few words : WVe have the supply ai
spruce ivood, and the United States mills are allowved wiîbout
let or hindrance to take Canadian spruce ta their milis to bu
ground up by United States citizens and converted into paper
ta compete with, the Canadian article. On the othéer hand, if
the same article manufactured by Canadian %vorkmen out ai
the Canadianl raw material attempts to enter thie United States
il is taxed heavîhy for the protection of their workingnien. The
wbohe arrangement is jug handled, and Uncle Sam lias a firm
gril) of the handie, while the Canadian workmian cati onhy get
a firm gril) upon idleness. He is flot even allowed to cuit the
pull) wood, as in somte instances the inilîs [rom tbe other side
uf the linc tend across their own men 10 cut our %wood.

Fortuniatehy, howcver, the legishators who are anxious 10
carry out their pledges ta hegishate for the ittrests of the United
States ahane have discbarged thecir duty with fidelity. Tbey
have made il plain that the hope which inay have beeîî enter-
îained -that the wehfare ai Canada %vould receive the remotest
degree of consideration at their liands was a wihho'.thie-wîsp.
For ycars past the lumbermen have been at bcst but lukewarni

supporters oi ain exj)ort dut>' uj)on pull) wood. Not because
tbey wverc able to cantrovert the justice and proprîety of ibe duty
front ant ecanornic stindpoint, but because tbevy iearcd retaliation
upon tlîeîr business. But the 1)10w wbich tbey féared lias filleul
and it was îîot hastened by the imposition of an e\port duty on
pullp %ood cîthier. Th'ey have suffered bccatise it suited the
business initerests of their competitors 10 the soutb of the
boundary fine. Tbey bave, therefore, been placed in the
position flint they cati naw aIll' thiemselves with the pu) and
paper men, and seek that protection which ivill resuilt iii our rawv
material being converted mbt the finishied article b>' Canadiani
%vorkmen. The march oi progress of recent years lias devehoped
the fact that the forest wealth is nat rep)resenitud by the luniber
îndustry ahone. 'l'lie use oi wood pull> for l)aper and other
manufactures lias imparted a value to what lias bitherto been
regarded as wvaste. Millions ai acres of farest forinerly regarded
as oi nominal value are îiaw reckoned as miost importanit assets.
Th7is being so, tie Govternmetit oi the country must iii the
future recognise the fact iii dcalinig wit our forcess. 'l'lie
interests of thie ipulj industry aiid tbase af the luiiibernîen are
one. As wîth spruce so it is with pille. Canada lias the
supply of both and the Governnment should sec that as far as it
is possible ta do so by legislation te emphoynient afforded iii
converting the raw niaterial îîî,o the finislied article slbould bc
retained for the Caîîadianis, who have the best right to it.

'l'lie puli> and lumber mein who have both beeîî bit liard
now bave an apportunity ta joi liands, anîd, supportcd by ait
indigniant anîd disgusted electorate, denaîd that Canîada nîo
longer offer the other check 10 the smiter, but that a î,o]îcy bc
adopted wvhicli will eîîabhe tle D)ominîion ta reap adequate
advaiîtages front ils îiatural resources.

Reports ta lîand show that iii several localities whiere the
importance oi the pull) industry lias been recog,îized and ils
value appreciated by the cornmunity %vhich lias bettefitcd front
its establishmîent, resolutions bave heurt passed cndorsiiîg the
pro',osed export dut>'. 'l'li pulp) niet, the paper rmen and the
lunîber men can, through Ithe Boards of 'lrade with which tbey
are conîiected anîd by meiîs of publie nieetiiigs, do good service
in educating the public and in securinig support. tPi ime for
action lias arrived, whieii a ripe public opinîioni will sucure action
by the (,overinmciit.

TUEf INDUSTRY IS GROWING.

The Nova Scotia Legislature bias passed au Act încorporating
Hou. Alfred G. Jonles, Alfred E. Jones, aîîd WValter G. joncs, nier-
chants ;John F.* Stairs, mnfacîturer ; Thos. 1"yscbe, baîk mi-
ager; Benjaminî F. Pearson, barrister, ail ai 1lalifax, N.S. . Geo.
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E. Pomceroy, of' Toledo, Ohio, banker; Guo. A. Clarke, of Boston,
pull) merchatît, and a banker of London, and other stock-
bolders, by the naine of the Acadia P>ullp and Piper Mfilîs
C:ompany.

'te capital stock of the company is $550,000, witlî power
to increase the saine, as the wants of the company require, to
$5,0oo,oco. 'li'Ie business of tlie conipany is, iin effect, to take
over ail of the pull) miii industries ini Nova Scotia.

WHAT UNITED STA TES PIANUFACTVRERS SAY.T lEAmerican l>aper N aniufacturers' Association midwinter
mieeting at the Waldorf, New Vork, îva. a great success.

''le association now numibers i8o memrbers. Mr. 1V. F. IVhit-
ing, vice- prcsiden t, for the " ý'ritiig " division, reported a
steady decline ini prices for three years. The two reasons to
which existing conditions are attributed are the large number of
new miilis and increase ini capacity of old ones, and the duli
tinies. An iml)rovement is 1 rcdictcd on the strengtli of a
firner market and restricted production.

James U. Mohir, of Philadelphia, for the Il Book " division,
reported ilie crisis reacbied and the trade on the verge of an
era of prOsperity.

'l'lie reports (rom the '1%'ood PuIp)"iad "'Chemical Fibre" divi-
sions are especially interesting to readers of P.%iLRiý Pci'u'.
Ti'at frorn dt first namud îvas read by K. B. Fullerton, who
said : I have not taken turne to make a report, because since
thie report was made last summner there lias been no change ini
the condition of the wood pull) market. It is the one article
that bas not gone down as other tlîiogs have, and so far as I cati
sec it is worth about the saine to.day as it wvas six or twelve
imths ago. 'l'lit fact is, however, that nearly ail the niills that

are using wood pull) are now making thcir own wood pull) and
this bas stopped selling to sortie extent. l'here are very few buyers
and very feiv sellers. There bas been very fittie deniand for pulp
and there lias beeni v,:ry little pulp offered; it is now olv once ini a
while that anyone wants to buy a car or two, because Most people
aire gettîng their supplies rcgularly under contract. TIhe prices
are not what wood pull) manufacturers would like to have them,
but 1 think there is a little nmore profit iii grouind îvood than
ihiere is iii sorte of tic paper into wilîih the pulp is put."

Col. A. G . lPaine, ini the absence of A G. Paine, jr., rcported
for thie IlChemnical Fibre " division as follows : IISomebody
lias given to the consumer, as iin the case of the book palier
trade, as rep)resented by our friend Mohr, the idea of bulk, and
conseq uently we have to give two carloads of chernical fibre for
the saine price tliat we formerly gaive one (Laughter.) The
trade, as a whole, is improving in onie respect, and that is ini
respect to consumption ; I refer especially to that branch with
wvhich I anm (fuite farniliar. It sceins to me froin the informa-
tion that I have and from our experience that the consumtption
of soda fibre lias increased in the last year 5o per cent., and is
rapidly applroaching the entire capacity of the mills. There lias
been tierce comipetition in our departinents owing to the surplus
production, but it looks as if wu werc about to resumne good
business ini a very short turne, aind as thoughi there wvould be a
dernand for fibre nearly up to the supply. We niay be able to
get highur prices. WVe are hoping for tlîern, as our fibre is
niuch below i*s value. Thle outlook is better for the reasons
stated."

Thle above reports arc perha1is the best indicationîs of the
state of thîe miarket ini the United States that crui be obtined.

nowV jr STRII<ES OTiIERS.

C ANAI)A lias not yet settled the matter of an export duty
on raw wood. Considering lier position, she will do

wrong not to protect hierself against the premature destructionî
of bier forcess. Caniada should make lier ownl pulp and sell it,
in preference to disposing of lier raw material. If it pays bier
neiglibors to buy the rawv wood, Caniada cati reap aIl the advan-
tages the Ainericins do, togetlier with the cost of the carrnage
of thxe e.xports.---Paper Ma\,ýking (L.ondon).

Arnerican excbianges are not very int,:rcsting this moîtlî.
By the tone of their remarks uponi a future Canadian export
dluty on wood, one would suppose that such anl eventuality
would be of no moment whatever to the wood buyers. WVhethier
this bu the case I cannot say, but lîow is it that tie pulp.înakers
ini the United States have been buying timber so largely from
Canada, and for so long ?

The Canadians will, doubtless, set an export duty on their
wood ; but surely they ouglit to work it up theinselves, and
send the nîanufactured pulp to the States. I always thought
that the wood supply in tlic States ivas ulnimited, and that there
wvas Ilany quantity " to be had.

This reminds me that wlien I was iii jamaica, a îîigger
brouglit nie, onie morning, about seven or eight pounds of a
beautiful fibre-the whîite lace bark -and told nie, in reply to
my eii(uiry, tlîat there was "Iaîy quantity, sah!"» I gave humi
an unlimnited order. In a moîîth's tiîne he turned up wîth five
pounds more and said there "luvas nio more of hi ni lefu, sah
-English Exchange.

Pulp milîs in New Y7ork, Massachusetts, 'M-ine anid New
Hampshire are receiving large quailtities of tlîeir aw material
from Canada ini the forin of spruce logs. Thîe mid(Aemeiî who
buy the wvood from Canadiaîî farmers and lumbermen and
deliver them to the pulp milîs on thîe other side of the fine,
mîake a haîudsonue profit. What is the matter with Canadians
working their ouvn pu]p wood in thuir owni country?

FOP. AN EXPORT DUTY.

T fi-E people of Peiîtanguisliene, in mass meeting as-
se mbled, spoke out in a manly faslîion in reply to the

Uîuited States Governmeiît's proposai to raise the tariff wall still
higher agaitîst Canada. l'lie following are aînong the resolti-
tiolîs whiclî were adopted:

Resolved, therefore, thiat ini the opinion of tlîis Mîeetinîg the
Govertiment of the Dominion of Canîada should, in the iîuterests
of the Canadian people at large, as welIl as of the Canadian luin-
bernien, impose an export duty upon aIl saw logs leaving tlîis
counutry for any foreign country, the Governinent of whlich imu-
poses an import duty upoii lumber, dressed or uîidres£ed, and
that such saw log export duty should be equivalent to the ç
foreign inmport duty upon luniher.

M\oved by H. H. Tbompson, seconded by F. H. Corbeau:
'1'lat wliercas the maniufacture of paper anîd pull) front pullp

wvood is in its iinfatcy, and Canada lias an abundance and 31-
nîost a nîonopoly of sucli wood; and whereas Canadiaii pullp.
wvood is iuow being very extensively sluipped to foreigu countries;
and whercas it is desirable that the mniufacture of pulp (romn
Canadian pulp.wood should bc conducted in tlîis country; and
wvlercas, ini the opinion of this mîeetinîg, that enîd might be ac-
complislied, or to a great extent assisted, by thîe imposition of
an e.\port duty upon such pulp wood;

Tiierefore rcsolved that thie D)ominîionî Goverrimeuît bc
urged to inmpose a reasonable export duty upon sucli pulp-wood
lcaving Canîada for auuy foreign countury.

March, 1897
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CANA DIAN OPPORTUNITIES.

ANinteresting feature of the meeting of the Amcericai
M ier MNanutfacturers' Association was the report of the

Commnittec on E\port Trade. Althouigh it was prepared for the
benefit of the members; of the association wbo are competîtors
witb the Canadian manufacturers, and with a vicw to thecir

5benefit only, there is much iii the report wbîchi is wortby of
consideration and study by those engiged iii the industry north
of the boundary line. 'l'le report opens %vith a wail because
the piper industry can only dlaimn one per cent. of the total
value of the exports of United States manufactures. 0f
the nports of papér into Great Britain the United States sol>-
plied 6ýŽ4 per cent., almost entirely of wood fibre papers. lThe
British trade recognize the superiority of the wood fibres
obtained from titis continent and in that fact the committee secs
an avenue for development of the cxport trade wvlich the manu-
facturers are advised to cultivate. [IThe nine South American
republics take $S,ooo,ooo wvorth of l)er annually, and it is
pointed out that althougli freigbit rates from United States ports
are Io to 2o per cent. lower than fromn European ports, so far
this trade litas heen entirely neglected. VThe great bulk of titis
business lias gone into German hands, whiclt is accounted for by
tîteir superior methods of cultivating the trade. l'they ltave
establislied permanent branch bouses, placed bright Voutig
salesnîen tite who study tîte requirements of tite people, and
cater to themi.

The foundation upon which the United States manufacturers
hope to build a large export trade is the superiority of the raw
material from wbich tîte manufactured article is pro duced.
Against keen comipetition from tîte Scandinavian article a de.
cided preference bias been shown by the British paper maker for
American pulp and fibre of ordinary grades, even at advanced
prices over that whiclt obtains for foreign fibre. The superior
working qualities in the production of the better grades of ,tevs,
book, and wrappitig papers; of the American cheiical fibre indi-
cate anotîter reason for encouragement in the effort to build up
an export trade. WVith ail these natural advantages there is,
bowever, one great drawback to the development-the licavy
freight rates on wet pulp and fibre to seaboard, which are almost
prohibitory. It is suggested that the milîs near the seaboard
enjoy an advantage in tbis respect, which enables tltem to take
advantage of the foreign market aîid by so doing to relieve to
that extent the.pressure upon their bretbren wvho are not so
favorably situated.

'lte chief interest which Catndians hiave iii the efforts of
their competitors across the hune to expand into a great paper
exporting nation is the fact titat the great natural advantage
upon which tbey build titeir hope of success is the superior
quality of tîteir pulp and fibre, wlticlt are to a very large extent
the product of the spruce wood tbey are allowed to carry awvay
iu enormous quantitics annually from our forests. 'rbeir step-
ping*stone to success is the excellence of our raw niaterial.
Th'is fact enîphasizes the justice of the campaign whlich Pm riR
ANI)> Pti.î Nî..-Ns ltas conducted to prevent tbe spoliation of Our
Catiadin forests. WVitb the immense quantities of spruce tvood
at our con'.maîîd, and our unrivalled water-powers, every
word of the report referred to rcspecting the opportunities for
building up an export trade b>' our competitors; fromthe United
States ap)plies witlt tenfold force to tîte Canadiait manufac-
turers.

GROUND SPRUCE PULP

Sault Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co.

Maple Card and Paper Milis
MIAN Uk ACT tTUk 01,

Boo0k, Nowa, WrIting braninla. Cardboards. .% i,,U
Fino Papors, Btrown and rdanitia Wrapping Papors.

Mill$5 ntM NTEL
Portueut. Que. 14 St. Theresc St.,M0NTREA1

WM. BARBER & BROS.
1PAPERn MAKEMRS

IIA4tvAÇURR Ov. . GEORtGETOWN, ONT.
Book and Lithographic Papers

1% Colored Covers, Antique and WVove.
In tive colors.

Colored Job Papers
11u four weg t% o o uS n ive olor'.

Label Paper, Acid and Aikali Proof
Soap Covers, Gard Middles and
Coating Papers... ....

JOHN R. BARBER, Frop. BAt1
E. FINLAY, Supt.
CI. E. CHALLE8. 8.1111nc Agent HihGaeWe lNw

Maul Bîdg., Toronto iîl r eky~w

MORE MONEY

CA ESAVED

13V MEANS OF AN...
UNCONDITIONAL ACCUMULATIVE

ENDOWMENT POL1CY
IN THE

Confederation
Life..
Association

THAN IN ANY OTHER WAY.

POLCIES are Unconditional and Guarantce 1-xteîtded
Insurance aftcr two years. Paid Up Policies and Cash Sur-

render Values guaranteed in the Policy.

Rates and full information furnished on application to the
liead Office, Toronto, or to any of lthe Association's agents.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actuary. Menaging Director.
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TUE PVLP WOOD QVESTION.

m ~novemient for an export dut>'
upon pull) wood is rollitig along, btu,
unilike the proverbial rollinig Stone, it
is stcadily gzatherîng maoss at e.very
revolution. 'l'lie daily press of the

>4I Doninion have flot ornly taketi favor-
3n7 - .. able notice ofth Uic mvement cdi-

~' ~ torially, but Sonle or thetil hâve
opened their columnis to correspoîî-

dents who hiave given grcat assistance in tile cducation af tie
Canadian people ta a dite appreciation of the immense possi-
bilitics whiclî tlîcir natural rcsourccs place at their disposal. lit
a rucent issue ai Thc 'Montreal Gazette appcared a letter written.
by INr. J. 1-. Lefebvre, wlîicli is a valuable contribution to the
literatuire uponi this subject. 'Mr. Lefebvre caîls attention to
tie zieccssity wlîiclî exists flint the Caziadian Government, in
the iniocîîding nlegotiations wvith Uie United States for thie re-
adjustment af the tariff, shahl be iînpressed with the inipor-
tanice of protecting our for..sts and deriving greater advantages
froni the sale of their produets. These resuits cati be obtained
b>' restricting tic exportation af timber and also by protecting
anîd cncouraging, the l)ulp industry. After discussing in an able
maniner the situation respecting lumber, '.%r. Lefebvre proceeds
as follows.

Il tIh regard to the pull) industry the anomaly is stili more
striking. Thelî Charlton clauses are so drawn up tlîat it is
impJossible for Caniada ta impose any duty on any kind of
timber, eveti pulp wood.

"Caniada occupies an cxceptîonally advantagcous position
to manufacture pull), and under a wise and carefuil husbandry
our forests cati supply indefinitely a colossal and paying indus-
try. It is ant establislied fact tlîat hall of the spruce logs cut in
the United States ire uscd for mnaking pulp, and it is ackniow-
ledged tîtat before nîany >'cars our nieighbors wiii not have wood
enougli ta supply Uîecir mîtls. Actually, thle woad used in nîany
milîs of New Hampshuire, Connecticut, New York, Pleiiusylvanii,
and evetn Maryland, comnes fromn Canada. It is to bc hopcd
that one day aur Governmeuts ill sec thîe neccssity of restrict-
ing the e\portation af pull) wood, and then the Americans wvil1
bc compelled ta buy tieir pulp ini Canada, instead of buying
aur wood to manîufacture it into pulp, which wvill nccessarily
creare an immiense dermaîd for the product of aur pulp iffls.
But tili tlîat desirable change is eilected, wc have the markets
of Europie, cspccially Great Britain, w'hich can absorb much
mlore pulp than wc cati manufacture. The Americans are sdi.-
ing yearly suveral millions of wood pulp and paper ta England
anid other European caunitries. If you visit the pulp and paper
miills ai New England and New Y'ork you will sec there large
inmbers o ani dian worknicn, working on Cauiadian woods,
for the l)ratit of American mnuufacturcrs. %Vhy slîould we thus
send abroad our workmen and the raw materials which we could
so I)rofitably utiliie ira aur awn country ? lra 1 94 Great
Britain imported $25,ooo,ooo ai paper and paper-making mna-
teniais. Could we uiot supply the fourth or the fiftlî part of this ?
Ini tlîis case five or six millions would flcw inito aur counitry.

"Ti'iere is no industry wvhiclh contributes more directly ta
the advancement ai colonizatian than tlîat of the mîanîufacture
af pulp. 'rite settier ta cltar lits lanîd is obliged ta cut down
and humî large quatitieis of spruce and balsam trecs, toa smnall

ta bc used for saw logs, but most suitable for pulp unaking. It
many be callcd a nîational industry, and deserves the attenitioni ai
pranioters of colonizatioui. It is flic apparent dut>' of local
Governimeiits ta pratect thec industry ai thec country by impasing
differential or higher tariff upon pulp wood destinced for export
purpases ta tic United States. Itis incumbenti panaIli pramaters
ai thie success af tic pull) iîîdustry ta take the necessary stceps ta
force thc D)ominîioni Gavernmcîit ta impose export dutnes on
pulp wood anîd allow thîe free inîportation of pulp aîîd paper
niachiiery inta Canada."

PULP INDIJSTRY IN NOYA SCOTIA.

T HE IIGBX, N.S, COURIERU lias ben investigating the
pulp waod anid wvood pulp business, and ina a lengtlîy

article lis drawn the attention of uts readers ta tlie importance
ai tlis industry. Ina tîis connection Thec Courier says: "lTlî
lumber business ai I)igby couuity is anc of aur lcading industries,
and its importanîcc lias been greatly iîîcreased since the incep-
tian ai wood pulp manufacture. 0f late years Uie cxpart ai
pulp [rom tic provinces and barder states has assumed almast
niamnioth proportions and the prospect is for stili greater tlîings.
It is niot iully iznown that sortit ai the best pull) on thîe Ameni-
can market to-day cames fromi Digby caunty, and not a great
îîunber ai auc citizens appreciate tlic magnitude or relative
business value ai tlîis industry wilîi is as yct iii its infancy
liere. Tlhle future of aur counîtry, lîowever, is certainî ta be
affected very caiîsiderably by it and the progress ai the prescrit
is, tlierefore, ai intercst."

An interesting description ai the plant and aperation ai the
Sissiboa Falls Pulp MNilîs, whicli is thc pioncer, and, s0 far, only
concern ai its kind in the neighbarhood, is giveîî. The mili is
situate an a magnificent water privilege au the river fram which
it takes its namne ciglît tuiles abave Wcymauth Bridge in thîe
lîcart ai thîe tinîber district, with Part Gilbert for its shipping
station. The output ai the mîll is sold cliiefly in the Amierican
market. Messrs. F. M. Steadman and WI. L. I>alfrey, ai Law-
rencetawn, are the only Nova Scotian sliarehaolders. The suc-
cess ofithe caîîîpauy lias aroused the interest ai the local capit-
alists, and a campany is iin course ai formation by theni for the
purpose af erecting a large puip mill upon a water privilege in
Clare, wvhichi lias been selected.

A GOOD WATER POWER SECUIRED.

The trouble betwvccn the Sturgeon Falls PulpCo. anîd Mr. Rus-
sell respecting tie water privileges, which was befare Uic courts,
lias been compronîised. On Fcb. oth tile application of tbe
campanly for pawer ta exercise certain pawers under'thc Water
Privilege Act came before judge Varin nt Sturgeon Falls. Therc
ivas a great array ai legal talent in attendance, 1)'Alton Mc-
Carthy, Q.C., and 1-. E. MfcKee appearing on behaif of the
applicauîts ; anîd T. 1). l)elamere, Q.C., auîd Jas. Craig for Mr.
Russell. 'llie IPull Ca. made an offer ta purchase the Russe]]
power for $6,ooo, reserving ta tlîat gentleman a small water
power and somte lanîd an the east banik af thc river. A bni
adjourniment ai the court w"as taken. The ternis ai settlemett
wvere tlien acceptcd by counsel for bath parties and tic case
wvas adjourîîed uitil Feb. 26t1î, when it is expected it wili
bu finally settled. By the terms ai the settlemenît the I>ulp Ca.
is put in possession ai irom 8,ooo ta i 2,ooo effective horse-
pawer. he work ai crecting thîe miii is progressing rapidly,
the fouuidation and rock.blastiuig being nearly compieted.
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A REORGANIZATION EFFECTED.

L ATES'!'adviccs ire that the recent changes in the Lauren
tide Puip Co., of Grand Mere, Que., have resulte(i li

matermally strengtbiening tie influence of that orgaîîization. A,'
prev~ioi5ly rcported, Gencri R. A. Alger, of D)etroit, the iluv
Secretary of War for the United States, bas acquired front ex-

it Senator WVarren, of Herkinier ; Warren Curtis, of Pailmer, N.X'.
and A. Pagenstecher, of New Y'ork City, a large interest iin the
company. He bas associated with biniself in the comipaîy
Sir WTm. Van Horne, president of the Caîjadian i>acific lRaiiway
Co., and Mr. R. B. Angus, prcsident of the Bank of Montreal.
General Alger lias put into the conîpany bis extensive and valu-
able St. Maurice tîmber limits, and Uie capacity and output of
the milis wilI be increased next spring by the erection of a 3ul-
phite mi)] witb a daily capacity of 50 tons, and a paper miii
which wilI turn out toc, tons per day. It is reportcd that Nlr.
Mveurer, of the Hudson River PuIp and Paper Co., 11almer's
Falls, N. Y., wvîlI be given charge of the milis.

The composition of the company suggests a happy con-
bination in its personnel as embodying the essential elemetits
nccessary to carry a large industry to success. lin Genera.
Alger the company receives an accession of business energy and
enterprise, wvbich bias proved most valuable in other directions
wbiere it bas been applied. Mr. R. B. Angus represents thie
financial aspect of the question, and bis connection with Uie
monied institutions makes him an'especially desirable meniber
of the comnpany. 'te great drawback exp -rienced by the p)ull)
and paper men of Canada, especially in connection witb an
export trade, is tliat of freighit rates. Sir WVm. Van Horne lias
in connection With bis railîvay interests displayed a sbirewdness
and foresiglit to wvbich the present position of the raiiway of
wbich he is at the samie time the representative and guîding
spirit, is a monument. His intimate connection with the manu-
facture of pulp and paper will, it is hoped, resuit ini convincing
him and bis railway of the great future tiat, aivaits the industry
in Canada if the railways will only consent to be satisfied witli
reasonable rates with an assured very large increase ini the
volume of business. It is quite possible that F-- Win. Van
I-Iorne's advent upon the scene, as a manufacturer , . this par-
ticular article of commerce, may mark tie commencement of
an era of fairer treatment ini thîe matter of frciglit rates, and con.
sequently of great expansion of the industry ini Canada.

WHAT TUEf TRADE ASKS.

A committee waited on the Tariff Commission to discuss
the duty on paper and pulp, composed of Mr. Barber, represetît-
ing the Georgetown mil], Riordan miii and Toronto Paper Co.;
Mr. Alexander McArtbur, Mr. J. C. Wiîlson and Mr. WV. H.

SRowiey, of the E. B. Eddy Co. '.\r. john i\acl-arlatie, of Can-
ada Paper Co., 'vas spokesmnan and gave the Commissioners
some figures as to the number of paper and pulp milîs in Cali-
ada, capital invested, bands employed, wages paid, production
and so on, and askcd as far as paper wvas concerned that the
duty Of 25 per cent. be not toucbed, and so far as other matn-
factures of paper were concerned. namnely paper bags, boxes,
envelopes and the like, that the duty on this be 35 per cent.
Mr. MacFarlane also incidentally urged an export duty on pulp
Wood. Mr. WVison spoke ini the same strain and explained in
answer to the Commissioners liow it ias, and wvby it was,
that occasionally Amemican milîs could lay dowvn news paper at a
iower price than Canadians could offer to make it.

%iiiiit.. lit < ,,,,,,Ia ,',,,t ,,i .. tr. î l'rrg ti,. i.. marr 1'ijit i.i, rsfl
lad tl ..er r.I' na.~i.Irt, t,,réxom itii ali't iii .or at ifflm lti'
atitt, ,r.atK ti i,%tal t art ta tl r ofm, i rgat l i t, i e%% ias, . tit met. tbe -i. -

mit lie îibl. lt gl% r, lill i m, tii lli. ( lie tii. *at art teiî. lie %% ,îatii ira1%s

Price Reduction
.. N conseiquence of the latest gricat eli-

largemient of iy works, ind tie ad
vantageois iiînpmovtciiîeiits il] tlie iiitall.itioi
of tiieni, 1 arn-in spîte of the enorniotus rise
of the price of raw niateriai -able to allow
a RiEDUCTION 0F PRICES Of a1 great numliber

of nîy) machinies whiclî. tlianks to iticreasitng
dernnds, cati iîov be niade in %ery large

îuintities.

44 Picase ask for mny newest
PRICE LISTS tcfore ordcring.

K ar Krause, Masciiinenfabrik,

*@eMUMSeMNMSSUEUO.MUUeeNs...LEPIG R AN .

ü PULP WOOD
* LIMITS

VcyetnieFOR SALE "Mon
VerYextesivepulp Wood limits In

Ncw Brunswick for sale......

Tl-ýy lie on each side of a river with
unlirnited water power. Shipments cati

be made by rail or ocean vessel.
teThe cost of cutting and deliveriîig at
tewater's edge or on board cars is pro- m

* bably Iess than anywhere cise in Canada. :
g The~ prpvtyiswel w.orthy investi- &

a culars on application. Address inquiries :
*care bf, Editor,

Canadian Paper and Pulp News
Board of Trade, . ... MIONTREAL.

ej'a
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NOTES 0F THE TRA DE.

T 1IL jay l'apler Mlanufacturinig Co.'s mii! lias disposedl of ats
plant at jay, MNe., to tie Rumford Falls Paper Co., of

Rýumford Falls, Me.. at a price in the neigliboriîood of $45o,-
000. The Miii contains four Fourdrinier machines, witii a ca-
pacity o! 6o tons. 'l'le company wlîaci purchîased the plant is
also making extensive improvements nt Rumford Falls. A 162-
incli Fourdrinier machin,- is being put ini, anîd by june alext it is
expectud that the conîbiiicd plants wiii turn out 170 tons niews
priait daiiy, niîaking it dit: second largest concern ini the United
States.

'lic use of im1pur ini Di nark increased 6o per cceit. iast
ycar.

A pull) miii in tic P>embroke, Ont., district is wantedi by
the resideaits. T reis an ample suppiy of spruce wood.

A great maaîy changes ini ownerslîip o! paper milis in Eng.
land as announced in I>aper iMaking. Sorte milis arc announced
for sale at the ham mer.

Tuie Townî Council of Chicoutimi lias voied a bonius of
$ io,ooo 10 the proposed iiew pulp iiii. The vote is subject 10

ratification by tlic people.
1-. R. M\cl.eilan is investigating the supply and price o!

poplar wood, which lie can rely upon, with a view to the erec
lion of a sulpiîite milinta Fredericton, N.B.

The Ontario Gazette contains notice of an application by
Edward Spencer Jeainison for the necessary power to develop a
water.power at Ecarte Rapids and Kakabeka Fals on the River
Karrinistiqua.

The palier trade of Finiand amlounts 10 12 per cent. of the
etîtire production of thie country, and ranks next to the butter
and wood cutting industries ini poinît of magnitude, being third
01 the iist.

Special goods arc being mianufactured in cvery lane o! trade
10 celebrate the l)iarnoad jubilee. An English cxcbange
atînounices that a special note paper 10 celubrate the Queen's
lonîg reign is coniing out shortly.

The importations o! papier and manufactures of papier int
MNexico in iS9 5 amotinîed 10 $i,4oo,ooo, an increase of 27 per
cent. over the previous year. l'le United Stites supplied 30
peur cenit. o! this amounit and ,pain 25 per cent.

Mr. F. H. Clergue, o! Sault Ste. M1arie, was in Ottawa again
a !ew days ago and had ani interview with sorte members o! the
;overniment upon mitters connecta:d with the pulp and papcr

industries. lit stroîîgly urgud upon dit Mlinisters the neces-
sity for an export duty upon pulp wood.

Canada, is lakiag the flrst stups toward a wonderful imdustrial
development. As a nlecessary preliminiry it lias aîvakened t0 a
full appreciation of the value o! ils natural resources. Just iiow
to make thuen available is thi probleni wvhicli is now perplexcitîg
the Calidians aad their <;oversnnîent.-P'apcr i.

Recctltv dt Onatario Govertnient offcred for salc certain
%%atcr-Iîower I)ri'.ilegus at the Canadian Siult Ste. Marie. Thc
liliest price oITred was the had of MNr. F. H. Ciergue, o! the
Sault Ste.,ai Pul1î anîd Paper Co., but as it ias several
tliousand dollars short o! tlic resurve bid, the propcrty wvas
witlidrawaî.

hlile \Nvwfouidli,îd %Wuod 1'ulpi Co., i.td., us a nuw concernl
which lia% 1>en !ornied in Engl.uld, with a capatal of/. co
iný , Nhiares, to adopt ant agreementl witl certain parties for the

atcquisition of certain property andrights in Newfoundiand. A
miii wiil be crecteil t0 make wood pulps. The registered office
15 20 eV.ry Street, E.C.

'l'le Pull) Wood Suppiy Company, of Long 'lail P>oint, lias
contracted to deliver to the Appleton Piper ilis, Wisconsin,
2o,ooo cords of Caniadian spruce during the sumnmer. Most
of it wiii corne from the North Shore, and wiii be brought
across by the new anetiîod of r.aft'ig, whiciî anl ingenious driver
lias appiied to puip wood.

A bill is beforc the Legisiature authorizing the devciopment
of the water powers rit Ecarte Falls, near Port Arthur. Several
attempts have been made by M~fr. Conmee, the niember for
%VTest Aigoma, to estabiih puip milis in this district, which is
w~eiI suppiied with spruce. If the bill goes through in ail proba-
bility a pulp miii wiii be erected.

Anl infiuential deputation fromt Port Arthur, Fort Wiliamn
and the Rainy River district waited upon tie Ontario Govern.
ment reccntiy to ask for a bonus of $6,ooo Der mile for the On-
tario and Rainy River Raiiway. The new road wiii open up a
country rich ini spruce and minerais. Tiiere are severai good
water-powers along the line of the new road.

Speaking of the use of wood puip as a materiai for covering
floors, the materiai being apphied in a liquid state, Paper Making
regards it as impracticabie. Il offers the suggestion thit the
puip would be ail right, presenting a sort and noiseiess padding,
and being especialiy effective in preserving a uniform tempera-
turc, and enquires wiîy it cannaI be sold in the web ready for
iaying instead of in the iiquid state.

Archibald Rennie, book-keeper with the Montagnte Paper
Co. at the burnt Mill, whose engagement lias e..?ired, bas
acceptcd a similar office in the Ottawa region and expects to
]cave Lake 1Megantic about the 27 th of this month to assume his
duties there on the 3rd of April. He was re-eiected by accla-
mation to Counicil iast January, but much to the regret of bis
supporters bis removal sieccsbitatud bis resignataon.

At the annual meeting of the Canada Paper Company, the
following dîrectors were clected for the ensuing year: 'Messrs.
Andrew .\iian, Joint MafcFarlane, Hugli McLennan, H. Mon.
tagu Allit, Hugli A. Allân, WV. D). Gillean and Chas. R. Hi ýs-
mer. At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Directors, ,:.
John M.\acFarlanc was elected president, Mr. Andrcw Ailani,
vice-prcsident, and Mr. Jolin G. Young, secrelary.treasurur.

.\r. F. H. Clergue, president of the Sauiî Ste. Marie Puip
1>aper Co., is putting up a ground wood pulp miii at the cdce-
brared (>natchonan Falls near Roberval, Que., on the ( Quehec
and L.ake St. John Raiiway, about î-S5 miles front Quebuc. lie
is going bo put in îwo of the new Challenge grinders, and the
miii is intended to produce 4o tons o! puip per day. It is to bc
horcd that the miii wilI not damage, in sccnic effects, one of
tie most beautiful rails in the D)ominion.

Negotiations are 1proceding and will, il as expected, bc
completed in the course of a luiv days, which wiil bîave a ma-
cerial influence upon tlie market for news prhîî. Mr. Wlcks,

of Skaneaîciees, N.\., who manufactures miii 'vrappers, is clos.
ing a deal with the (;ien 'Manufacturing Co., of Berlini rals,
N.H., t0 purchase thic Haverbîli, MIass., miii, which bas a
capacity o! 45 toits of news daily. He intcnds utiiizing the
milis for mil] wrappcrs for the New England papcr manufac-
turcrs and so -save the freight un wrappers front bis present miii
mbt New Eneland Statcs, whiich now cosus himt about io cents
pur liundrcd more than il 'viii when the change is made.
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Large Stock

Prompt Shipment
WE carry the Iargest and most varied stock of

paper ini the country-are neyer out of stock
goods. One huge wvarehouse, a 212 X 170 ft. stone
building, is kept fuil of paper at Hull, and our nunier-
ous Branches and Agencies throughout Canada
have immense stocks on hand. Our six paper ma-
chines run 24 hours per day and make 6ooooo Jbs.
of paper per week.

A LL the great railways cater to us-Our centraIIy
situated Warehouses scattered over the various

Provinces facilitate quick deliveries. Thus ail con-
ditions join to make us "The Great Paper House of
Canada." Therefore . .

Send us your ordcrs.

Wc are flot alraid of largie oncs.

We welcome small ones.

TE. B. EDDYCO Go.
AGENTS." HULL, QUE

* ~. 11w. Jl2 S..,. :.d.M

&~r 3S Fr*onlt Strcet %%'st, OO (>
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TUEf BRITISHf A4RRET.

T HE'i wood pull) uarket is vcry quiet at prescrit, tire bulk of
the palier inakers hanving contracted for t1icir ycar's sup-

[)ly. IlVhiu there itas been rio advance i lu uclanle-al, tîtere lias
been no declîne in prices. thue tendency bcing rather upwav.rd.
'rire risu of ilcarly 5o lier cent. in -'c.itdin.-viail deais lias con-
tributed to this firmness, and induced makers of meicali
pull) to hold out for higlîter prices. %Vood Pulp sums up tire
situation as follows : , \al.er!; of niechanical pullp are holding
out for higîter prices, but wve have flot litard of any orders being
booked at whaî tire, nowv ask, nor dous therc seuem to be an>'
prospect of tlieir gettsig what they waut t ritie prescrit tinte. As
Most or neuxt yi:ar's contracîs have beur) Made p)apLrmaketrs cari
afford to iwait, and the efforts Canada ks makthitg 10 obtain a hoid
of the nîarkut hure justifies--, to a certain extent, tirer decision
to watt. There ks litle doubt that in thre near future Canada
ili prove a vcry important factor in this Mnarket. Aiready slic

is efféring to supply milîs with regular consignmcrnts at short
intervals at aiost tire saine price as tire Scandinavian article,
and Canadian pull) bas tire reputaîlon, wheittlicr justly or itot, of
being superior ta Scandinavian. TFire sanie thing, hiowever, docs
nal appiy to tire case of chenical puips, as Amcrica does not
vet sem to bc able to compele in cither quaiîy or price with
tire Eluropean article. «F lic market is accordingly firni rit recent
j)rices, white nlakers arc nowv holding out for highier figures.
There is riot mucli of cither soda or sulphite ta bc liad now,
hioevter, and wlt little thure ts, is buing ruserved in tire hope
of getting iglier prices hater on."

It is îîotud that prices of pulp have incrcascid materialiy
dur-*ng the past year. Nlchlaniral hins not bencfited so much

athre otiiers, but tire rise ini îlis lias been illaterial, bting from
40 te) ý6s. c.i.f. sulihate, wVhich wvas not in nîuch dnand at
tire beginneing, at 1:5 ta 3is- was more eniquired for at the
und of the ycar nt 145 ta i:>os. S-ulphitu has u.xperiunced an
..Creasîng demind fur the whole vCar, firsi îquality increasing

frorn i5ýs and 170s. t0 iz6o and i9os. A greal dent of ail]
gradus is in the hiands of s;pcculators who are buying for a
furtber ndvancu.

Ciitu 'jii. l;usijiNes *,il bangs frire and thiuîgà are dui.
Vvry litlu lifé appears 10 euîst ni buyers arc Ver>r slow. AIk-ali
is duit ail round, soda ash is quiet, whilst there is onîy a moder.
ate deînand for causlic ai nId eîuotations. 13leaching powrdur is
also inlactivv, Izut prices remiait) il nd uuotations.

LNITED STA TES MAîRK<ETS.

lie imaper trade ippears in bc watiting-prtsunlally for
Coîtgruss and thu îariff. Trade conîditions guiierally have noi
irtîlproutl nînci duriug ihet lia,,t wcek, but tire trade linds sonle
consolationinl lte faet thax thecy arc îlot so bad as, tlîey were at
thr heuginnznig nif ltý )7, and that thre future profise-S a rivival,
the lienificenit tifects tif wilîih mustin dut: course of in limee
fuit lhy the pa[îer trade. Tihe u atin ng tire mankurs of
news palier is pracîicil.y unh .Tire makeurs or b>ook and
mannilla arc doing goo ' huine-s.

(;r..-und %vood is in fair dumnîad, and the price at tire pull)i
ni 1n ges froni $ j- ir $I Ss ý.

Thelî nîa.rkvt for suIplîitt-r, foreigil, i% firm. I>ricus hold
steady. Foreigiu suiphite Wclachud, No t, is 'îuoîcJ at .-3
tn ;.;c No. - ai 3 :cc-. tituicted,.a .toc Forcign

soda fibre, bleaclted, is noiW 3c. ; tbleacited, No. t, 2.05C.;

No. z, 1.95c. Inî doniestic suiphite, unbleached, we ilote sales
of 25 tons at i '4c. on dock ; 25 tous butter grade at 2c. duliv.
cred at the Miii. O>nu carioad uilbieaciîed foreigti sulplîlte
broughit 2 toc., ex store.

TifE CHALLENGE WOOD PULl> GRINDER.

G RA1\'., clîaige-s bave beeîî made ini the grinding of wood
pulp in tire last fifleen years, aI wiîich timie nearly ail lthe

grinders %vure o! tite IlVoeîter " systunm, and no greater stups
forward have been miade in tire manufacture îlîan titose by a
firmi ait 3ehlotws Faits, Vt., and te Il Challenge ", grinder, wltich
forms tire subject of titis article. Tihis grinder has only onîe
hydraulic cylinder (tusîead of 2 Or 3 iu otîter machines) ta force
the wvood Up against the stone, and tite pockets are so arranged
that two arc aiways grinding an opposite sides of the stone, so
that the pressure on lie journals is balanced. As soon as tivo
pockets of wood are ground up, by a motion of a lever lite allier
two are put lu motion, these two having been filled wvhite the
other two werc grinding. The grindur wveighs twelve tans, and
is strongiy made in ail ils parts, so that breakage is aintost
impossible.

It is claimed
That there is rio change ini the speed of the st,:re when the

piston is reversed, and the neivly filied pockets arc slaricd
grinding.

That the fed is continuous anîd ai full capacity.
That the poekets are set Up to i-32nd of an inch from tihe

Stine, s0 that it grinds ail the wood up and leaves no sticks.

That it uses the Ctolle, 54 inches in diamcter, down ta 41
luches, and tire stalle is hceld on ati eight-iuch shaft by cast steel
fianges, 3S incites in diamelter.

'rhat the wood cantnot toit in tire pockets, as the ends of tire
pistons are corrugated.

ht lias a turiiing-off machine aud a sharpeniug machine
built in the [rame of tite grinder, and this prevenîs the stone
getling out of truîh and enables it ta, make a purfectly uniformi
pull) anc day with another.

It.is aiso claimed that il wili make a ton of puli with (romi
2 7!2 ta .37 horse-power, antd on tire 23 rd and 241h l)ecembeýtr,

19,a test was made wvith tire grixîder at the Geniesce lPiler
Co.'s milis i Rociîetur, N.%.. %vith lite foliowisg resuit

To -ilc woi-ou tn ihanwocc t he wol.o

ato repacey callion.o the itlî af tie atndan is the work o

'rite "lleîg" grinder deus nal occupy miore floor space
than tite oidinary grindcrs, and its mraker says .I Vou camî'î
break it iii iuy part, and it wiil run 365 days lu the year w.ithçout
lost rime for repiairs, whiic mechanîicaliy it is the bcst that can
bc blt.",

1\1arch, 1897
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PERTH EXPOSIJTOR.FR '!On.-Y 89 OU

OncIb ClI,:Adnty.n ejuaU h No Job too Bit or too Small for us.

CHlAS. P'. STONB. - . pacp. 'JÉAr P acta 0,U « PLCA,

j-

-~

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.

THE

L.EADING HOUSE
OF CANADA 53 KING W.

TORONTO.

Bookbi*nders'
Zî a her

M achgahinesy Moa ule
Stoc of ire.. .

n 44By t W rr'y U moc ri lne Av ao
* OOIO MONR.1 INIE.%

SWhy Punch fOils
tIn Your Beits ? i
t J3cults joined with Lovejoy Co.'s Cernent arc t

stronger, will pull more, run srnoother,
iake Iess noise, wilI ivear longur and arc

less likely to break apart than those joined
in any other way.
The joint Is as strong as any part
of the bet . .. .. .. .

Directions for use with evcry package.
WVill ep until used.

Prlc, 75 cents per pound
40 cents per balt-pound.j Scnd 10 cents ln stamps for saInplc by mail.

THE LOVE JOY CO.
446 Pearl Stýrcet. NEW YORK. U.S.A.

Toronto Engraving Co.



We carry at Toronto andd N K Montreul a large stock of
IN K the celbrated

NI AuIt & Wîborg
fbWe are prepared to meet II'Prilltilg lniks .

ail competition, and jN Ait PIColors

Printers cati now And at ail Prites.

* buy from us just as
le Iow as they cari imnport themselves,

and can get their Inc in small f

QUANTITIES JUST AS IT IS REQUIRED. II~K
IToronto Type Foundry Co. Ltd. e

i OOT 1OTIA

44 Bay S$treet 646 Craig .Stree
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Prftalnes
'qXeBesh t Trypoaphy?

Sl'impliity enMcaim

ThB es t i Every Way?

YOU CET ALI THESE IN THE TYPOCRAPH.
_______ROGERS TYPOGRAPH
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